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JohnL. Durford Dead

The announcement the death
Jno. Burford, occurred

homo this city 0:22
Monday, August 15th was received
with sorrow by his friends.

Ho contracted tuberculosis fol-
lowing nttnek influenza

litnrday

iwo years ago the
time hla wife was claimed death
Ho continued work however until
March yearand that time
hasmade bravo fight regain his
health.

auk?

which

one-hal-f

jar. uurrora been trihe Odessa.
the Texas railway com

pany Binco coming Big Spring
eignteenyears, been advanced

position of locomotive cnglncr
wns respected esteemed by

fellow workmen officials. He was
big-heart- generous fellow

readily won those
with whom he came contact. Since

death his wife second
mother his four orphaned children
At time his death he wns aged
thirty-fou- r years, eleven
eighteen days.

Funeralservices conducted
church, which ho

member, 8 Wednesday
ternoon Rot. Hardy after
which tho remains were, taken
chargeby Brotherhood Locomo
tive Firemen Bnginemen who
ducted .services at graveside

cemetery.
Deceased survlvedby four

drcn ranging from threo
thirteen years, daughters, Alice
Marie Mabel Lnverne two

site the first the week and Bons, John his
was suspended day until H. Burford; brothers,
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Rodeo and Barbecueat Garden City

Everything let In, readiness for the
Rode.,and, Barbecue at City,

MiiiiiNr .

n,ri menus uhs rary nnn

riding, goat roping, calf roping, break--

away, steer rldiug and other stunts
n ,. .It .ln. A 1 A I f I 1T.mi1 n -Muvv ium. and our entire citizen- -

clowns will takej"-- " Jl
nnrt the --contests.- Somc-iUli- p-

real broncs have been secured for thel
riding contests.

lilp frw bnrbeetic will bo the fen--
naaiffire rinTitn
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tnocordial invitation
everyone attend botlil'""'- -

trom

DemocraticMeeting August 22ml

Monday afternoon, August 22nd,

at o'clock meellngsofDemocratsfalhjre--

will bo held at tlie court nouse

Big Sprlngyfor the purpose selecting

County Chairman.
Every DemocratIn the county

urged
Insanl

county
vacancies lM)gsoas,on

citizens tho nt;
precincts and
chairmen nieetltif,'.

Rememberthe time, place nnd object

of this meeting and arrangeto be pres

ent.

T. P. Ordered lo Pay $5 000

New Orleans, Aug. 13. Judge Rufiu
E. Foster o( tho Federal District
Court in decision todayordered
Lancasterand Jl Wallace, rccelvor3

of the T.-xrt- s Tnclflc Bnllrond,
pay tho Pacific

000000 owcjl on pryju--

refused allow the
imsutj JVfVtwere tmued.in raamago Pntt interest

Hall 'Banstnr. Toms. oinwW)
M,i ncomo man fvv- -

frr-i- is

Mat

wllk--

will

many

this

ago,

tho Texns Paclflco

Ship Cfl.ftOO Pounds Wool

Ti,n County Wool Growers

Association, week shipped

Penn. 00 000 pounds of wool,

this year's clip be
was consigned to Chas. Webb

Co- -

Recent shipments of. last years clip,

Valine 1B0000 nouuds. consigned

tiii firm netted Uie owners four- -

nnd one--
teen anu v$"v- -

centsper pound.

C, H. Triee
O. H. Trlee, aged eighty-fiv- e yearn

rmI eleven moatus uvea

..J.I...
i,,., taiii

Mot broufht to Bi Bprwtt
tl ...nlnr natMMr train
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AFTER
OIL CO.

DclcRAtlon from Commercial Club Ilcre
Saturdayto Confer E. C. Pepp

in Cliargo Work

delegation, from tho Odessa(Com

mercial Club- - were visiters in nt
Spring Saturday confer with E. 0.
1 opp, in charge of development work
ror Hie Itcallzntlon Co., rcJatkt
tO movlUC the conernLnffliwn lm

They their argumentin favor
of such move upon tho that his
company hail recently leased the
jonnson ana Cowdcn & Son ranches
near Odessa,bringing their total acre-
age lu Ector county up 70,000 acres.

.if"

ork the well which bo
located tho Scarborough ranch near
Warfield. Tho test for .potash
will bo made wth rotary drill

Tho race is between Odessa
Midland land the offloo--of. .Major
Popp Midland, being favored slneo ho
can supervise operations in Martin

Ector Counties to better advantage
from Midland, which will practically
be midway between tho two testa. We

not as what agree-
ment was reached betwen Mr. Popp
and the Odessa delegation..

Thevisitors wcro tho guests of-M- rr

Popp at a fine luncheon served the
T. P. Dining Hall p. m., few
businessmen of Big Spring being
vlted guests,

Tho following composed the delegn
tlon. from Odessa v

R. McKlnney, president tho
Commercial Club; Edward Wall
publicity managerof the Commercial
Club; E. Johnson,sheriff of Ector

slstera. Mrs. T. Barry .Dr. E. E

Okln.: and Mrs. R. Cnllens of Elcc- - Granam.

Garden

Garrett-Brano-n Fur. Quit Business

Garrett Clyde Branon,
proprietors Garret
Furniture city Sat-

urday filed petition bankruptcy
beforo referee bankruptcy

Abilene, Texns, their place
business been closed since such
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that they are forced suspend
business,for they steadyand
liable young men nnd held Uie

esteemtestants, number
various

noward

hundred
they started business tho wrong

time for they purchnscd the greater
part of their stock the price of furni
ture was nt the highest point; and

gradual rop cost inu- -

given each night
extended to

ever get out unuer.

On
two

000

more

AniAo

mm

Cox

and

were

The
tlons existing since readjustment
started for their Inability

this business success nnd

their friends very much regret their

Case of Temporary Insanity

C. R. Predgen of Ilattlesburg,
fnm totiiTvyrnrv nttripk

tendedan invitation a.nd is be wm tnkcn liri;nnrg0 b,
present very necessary that we

McCutchan
have cnairman. Lpreigen-ls--a lalhuad tifflimnrn:

Should tbere bo nny, . m
precinct chairmanshipstho f(bdorigfJ B. of n. Unities
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I riding mi tho Texas & Pnclnc
bound passenger train Tuesdny, ho do

xlded someono Intendedto kill him fo
he Jumped from the moving train

,.p,im),!f

Big Spring Wednesday'strain.
Railroad men hero havo Interested

effort to get In touch with
to acquaint them with his condition.

Moonlight Picnic

A party of young people enjoyed
moonlight picnic Wednesdayeveningnt
the Auto Park, chaperoned by Sirs. W

y ham
After a delightful feast was served

the party returned to the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. 8. D. Bidnbrldgo whero

mu9lc nnd other festivities were enjoy
ed by tho

i.i

at

of

Austin, Margaret Ruth
Hatcher. Annie ward. Klien ucii,
Emma Ward, nnd Messrs W. IT. Bnin- -

i.rt.W Flovd Dodson. Clydo Brnnon..
Clydo Fox. M.orrlH Jonesand Joo
penter

AliJe Marie, Mnhel John L,

Jr. and nnrry Burford,
of I. Burford, who was
TTvfeath SlowlayrMr -- 'ednesany
jxenlns-S-ot

iiiilpliur-OkhujvhcxiL-
ihex.

will their lwuw Thejr win
wnliy adopted by their aunt, Mrs.

W, Barry, who .accompanied them

to Sulphur,

Eight SectionsBurned Off
Fire destroyed tho grass on over

five thousand acresof land aboutfive
miles southeastof Garden City Tues

Tho fire started about 10:30 o'clock
in tho morning nnd it was not until
about flvo o'clock in the afbernon uutll
it was under control. Tho Currlo bro
thers nnd a few othersfought tho fire
until in the afternoon when folks from
Garden Cly, Sterling county and How
nrd county began to come to their aid
and at the wlndup it appearedas if
everyone in the country had turned
qut to help fight the fire. A high
wind fanned the flames nnd made it
difficult to extinguish this fire.

The Currlo brothers on tho James
Currlo ranch lost three sections of

A. Wnsson lost three or four
sections'and Mr. Rntcllff one section.
One hundred bend of steer yenrllngs
on the Currlc ranch camo near being
lost as they.becnmctrappedin a fence
corner with tho fire coming towards
them in the high grasswhen men ar
rived and cut tho fence so they could
escape.

This fire works a great hardship on

tho rnnchmen affected as grass for
pasturageIs one of the greatneeds at
this time.

It is not known how the fire origi
hated but this should be a warning to
othcrao usocvery-precautl-on to use
extra care to eliminate prairie fires,

Farmers Open Meeting at' Knott
A Farmers'Union Open Meeting was

held at Knott, Wednesday and theoc
casion proved one of Interest and en
Joymentfor everyoneiu attendance,

Between one hundred nnd fifty nnd
two hundred folks wcro present to
hear the interesting talks, discussmat
tors of Interest nnd enjoy a real com

munity gnthcring. A fine barbecue
dinner followed by a watermelon cnt
ting proved oneof theenjoyed features

O. 0. Bayes presided as chairman
of the meeting nnd talks were made
by the following: nenryLong, Jno. P.
Watklns, E. Li. Deason W; W.
Sattcrwhlte. Other folks from Big
Spring were J. P. Dodge nnd CeclJ
Westcrman.

On Wednesdaynight the speakers
met with tho citizens of Auto where
nn organizationof tho Farmers Union
was perfected. This mnkes the eighth
local union organizedin the countyand
the membership of the Howard County
Farmers' Union numbers about

Their- - only mistako- - was-thatTfo-ur nnd nrty.

rojidl

responsible

WHlnesdny,

T;

enst--

Balnbrldge,

nnd

now

Buys Car of Cattle
'Leon Goodman of Des Moines. Iowa,

was hero tho first of the week on a

visit with his old school hoy friends.
Joe M Bernnrd nnd Lester Fisher.
While here ho wns taken for a trip

the Brunson ranch in Glasscock
county to see somefine cattle, nowns
so well plensed with the livestock on

that ranch that ho purchnscda car
load and they were shipped out Tburs
day. He ships them to Iowa wherethey

will nlnced on feed beforo being

marketed?
This Is only an experimentbut If It

funis out asMr. Goodman anticipates,
Mr. he exnects to shin a great manycattle
TOu7frnra"tnls section uie coming fall am

winter.
no was well pleasedwith Big Spring

and the Big Spring country.

Mastodon Tusk Found

While making excavations In luo
i

' 1

shortly nfter It lefj Midland. A deep (his city, Wednesday, worKmcn
fit tin n mastodongasil WUH VIM. IU "in tulL-UVII- YJ1UJI uu v- - nN1()L. . I. . .... I . a i. I . n .. .1 tillll.inniied on tlie ricnt or way. tnsK. Aina iui i i.

on

relatives

- .

iar

Uvernc,

T,

to.

be

nrftnio.

Aifl nna Tftlinrl' illiwil ui ,

feet beneath tho surface.
Phillips nnd John MarclilmiiKs

brought tho specimen to town

plnccd it on. at Cunnlnghnm

Philips drui? store, it is nttrnct--

.1. ll.n
Bn:iiin:u

Honoring Mrs. M. fchclton

Mrs. H. Ethorldtro delightfully en- -

following: Misses tertnineo nt nigc. xmwn?

Pnto
John

mnl'O

grass,

in honor airs, w, oiieu,
Pueblo, Colo.

Sir tables participated
series of eupcelally Interesting

games, and an especiallyJolly Bcssipn

order.
Tho delicious servedad-

ded much towardsmaking
one of complete enjoyment.

yt737Tv7l tokeafind daughlW
Erancca. -J-

jiftJUut-JIriday-for.

riittutovai-trr-Httir- na ihff Baiwfar
enmpment, Iler MrH. Jeanne
Rice and son,Charlr, Abilene

theuito Cbrttoval.

COX TO RUSH
DEVELOPMENT

This Company Is To Oct Busy At
On Tho PotashDevelopment

, West of Big Spring

E. M. LaBcff, oncf our best known
rig contractors, yesterday secur

ed the contract from B. 0. Popp, agent

for tho Cox Realization Co., for the
building of additional Standard
rigs In the immediatefuture. One of
these'rigs will be located on tho Wol
cott lease In Martin County and tho
second, which will bo stnrtcd within
tho next fourteen days, will bo located
on the Cox Realization Company's
now Potash acreagebetween Midland
and Odessa.

also Informs is that nn
agreementhas been arrived at between
tho Cox Realization Company and Mr.
LaBoff whereby all future rigs and
oil field constructionfor both tho Cox
Realization Company and S. El. J.
Cox Company in Texas, will be
handled by Mr. LaBeff. Mr. LaBcff
Is oneof our best known local con
tractorsand hasan enviable record for
honesty reliability.

Tho Cox Realization,company now
has acquired approximately 120,000

acresof additional leases in the potash
fields near Midland and Odessa, anS
this together their 45,000 acresin
Martin county makesthem the largest
Individual acrcagoholders In this sec-Flo-

Popp also Informs us that
he received orders from the Hous-

ton of flee, to rush tho work of sccur--

it
1
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p.

at

G
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Sweetwater
El
Of

the of compensation, medical
of the mining care; to

mnchlnery, regarding '

nnd of tho . procedurenecessary a clnlmf'.
Company of Philadelphia compensation Insurance;

engineers claim
Denver, additional
for n long conferenceon Is necessary;to connect

. 1. ' .... . ...oe in unu mu wiin or

In Fire
C. Nlcdorraoler received a'mes

Bago Wednesday thnt his sla-

ter, Ncldermolcr hnd been
burned to death at her home, Jeffr-Bo- n,

Texas, and heleft on the evening
train for Jefferson.

at Squadronat August
the . or

Uiru Big Spring passenger
No 2 Thursday morning enronto to
Jefferson.

No partlcnlnrs of the accident, wore

lelgh.

2oth..
train

thnn Injured Thursday
destroyed a

nbout In
of

from nbout o'clock
thnt

The friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nledermeler to lenrh of

deplorable
their heartfelt sympathyto sorrow-

ing family In this their of
'sorrow. ' .

pajcr

wftTi

wish

nbout lnciies courtpress
nnd making between roiK

.mkIa.

John
nnd
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this
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many
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Dies
Mr, nnd Perry

received' sad
dt-nt- h their little

Gene, three
Perry, being

by death

homo nnd

Tho
tho many friends

their loved

Whatever pet
thoso.

woman

enress.anj
Iwe. "When

away.

Gray and wlfo
from county ranch,
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Elks Defeat
nJpntnd tuck ball game the-fan-s

enjoy, which' tho result
doubt uutll tho last limine

they secured their moneys worth la
tho first game the serieswith Hcrm--

llcrmlclgh made first score in
the secoud ouo tho fifth
four tho sixth lnnlnir.

two the second Inning,
fti the fifth, four the seventh and.
two eighth. The gamegoing
Big Spring

Both teams made few errors,
than usual but this duo the fact
that has somo time since they
have any practice.

Tho double-heade- r this la
going1 worth twice tho price ot
admission nnd grandstand
bo crowded ever-flowin- .Games.
starts '.JO

The Clydo baseballteam will be here-Sunda-

Monday and TuesdayAug.
axgo tho Sun-

day's game will start 4:30
while the games and Tuesday
will start o'clock.

The Clyde team record!
games won and going bo

Greek meet Greek when they tariglo
the Big Spring Elks team.

Important e, Men
flying squadronfrom tho War

Risk Bureau will
Aug. and 23rd and Paso,
August 2?ith for tho purpose fully
advlslng all their
rights under "War. Risk Insurance--

Act; assist disabled meni
lng estimates development this Securing treat:
potnsh acreage; sinking mcnt, nnd hospltnl lnforim
shnft nnd tho purchase nnd nsslst nil claimants the--

that Prpcess filing
for and

with mining from,1 assist those whose pending la
Colorado, will arrivehere'securing final nctlon whero

the methods.evidence their
ufu iuuiiiiK nuniiug ujsaimny service oiner

potnsh.

Meets Death
Fred

stating
Miss Annie

been

with

22ml

required Bureau
nnd for Im-

mediate physical examination whero
and promptly furnish hos

pltallzntion urgent
you

want Information any
these matters mnke to.
consult

Mrs. Nledermeler who Van Sweetwater
Horn when messageenme, passed nnd 23rd El PasoAugust

Alvln Agnell Tnjurci
Alvln eleven years,

,of Mrs. was most serious--"
given further the fact that morning, near
homo and contents were by( sterling by being over by
flro 10 o'clock Wednesday.truck. company with his motheranil
morning nnd thnt Miss Nledermeler number others, they were

severehums: death 'to tho Concho
the Injuries three

afternoon.

deeply
the nccldont nnd tender

the
hour deepest

the

Snrlmr

tho

regular
afternoon

for

Monday

with

War
Risk provide

cases.

22ndl

regret

Agnell, nged
Delia

City

suffered resulting for-n-n secm--i

that little fellow fell from the
truck going along a

speed rear wheel passed
his body. suffering from

Internal Injuries nnd until
completed the extent his In-

juries cannot nscertnlned.
Geo. McTntlre County .

brought Big Spring
New Newspaperat Sweetwater Thursday evening a truck rigged up

Wo receipt Vol. No. 1 for moving him with ns much comforl--.
Anir.rlMiii.'iililhiheil at as nosslblo. The little fellow rested

Sweetwater,Texas each Sunday morn--! well last night nnd Is hoped thnt
Inc. 6. Roberts is editor and pub-- operation tortny will disclose that"his

llther and the will lndepen-- J injuries jiro not Ecrious they

dently democratic. This issue,IsJUlejl.MemjiLEriSCnL- -

interesting, items and cnrrles al
Bank Cashier To Be Trial

most lllrril line advertising nnd if .Midland
enliewiiimir fttsnes 1101(1 auunnOTiH h, ...i..w.

gravel the Boutheastcrn part .Uw Tpxnt Htatc bank, who
HlieOV-- 1 ,,.1.1, Mftnft

American Is going to biive a successful alleged have wuu ?--
i ,.J according..,...,w m i.r SfiOOOO.
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. . . .... rr i.ni.tr. tun tun . . i "....!,..lias tno mnvKH i im .K . ,,1!ffl,1(vl ,,r ni,isi,0r the Uirl'ycs trial was set ueu.uvr

is tweiity-- f our Statesdistrict.., nonr future; the present tho
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IHh futlivrTulnw, uecordlng to federtil

officer, made good ?33 000 of the
money,

Glrdloy's wassetfor the
charge embezzling of tho

bnnk, .but has unable to make
'

$25000 for his roleaw ou--

fetferiil charge, according to United

States officers.
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August l ltb. hnd elghty-sl-x in Sunday

school. The collection amounted to
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to havo nlnetyrslx In Sunday school,
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HutIon By Publication
TOE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of
Howard County Greeting:

Ton ire hereby commandedrr .rnto itini- -

W andmon ueo. . nsnuier inn nj""" ' j .wi wn I

F.
of

Parmelee
tbe Mid

s

.. ., , I , V, nnlriuwn holru

:

...... i " . . . ... . m ... , rM...iw ch.nrfW and mitmiie numicanon01 inia x.iiiiimmi

Benjamin F. Parmeleeby making pub-- once In each week
of Citation once in each week previous to

1

week for four successive week pre-- ;

the

to the return day in aotne.yonr County. be a ncwspspcr

published in your rounty. !"""'" .. ,.KII.twI lWw-,.n- ,-. - fhn 1n,ta pun isneu ". -- "m ...

Ln?but If ot7tbTln ny newa--1 Jud.cla. Dl.trtct. tat If there be no

paper published In the 82nd Judldal
. ....

trot ir trier d do nvwvpm- - ;... ruiat
then la a newspaper Puh''Jt regular term of District Court of
nearest District to (

, ConntJ nf1(Vn ,t
to appearat the next regular foart House thereof, in Big Spring

term of the of Howard flr,t Monday hi A V
OnnntT. to lie holden at tne i.ourr
House thereof, Big Spring", on the finf A
first Monday In September A. P. 1H21.

tbe aame being the 5tb day of Septem--

hor A. D. 1021. then and mere io
answer petition men in nam uran qncspi or (win no. ryto
on tbe 27th day of July A. n. iw.m
In a anlt. numbered on the docket of
aid Court No. H4fl, nherein R. C. Scott

la Plaintiff, and Geo. W. Chandlerand
Benjamin F. Parmelee and tbe un-

known heirs of the aald Oeo. W.

7hand1er and F. Parmelee
are Defendanta. - and aatd al-

leging That plaintiff ia the owner of
has or Lots 1. z ana s

In 1A in the Barle'a Addtlon to
the town of Big in Howard
Conntv. Texaa. and haw recently been
informed that defendantaare aaaertlng

wome kind of a claim to aald property
and hare oast a cloud on plaintiffs
"title to aame.

whaterer claim defendantaand
beir unknown hareerer held or

appearedto hold is of no force and
offset now, if It erer was, other than
clouding plaintlffa title to saM land,
necausa plaintiff and those under
whom be claims by deeda of conrey-amc-e,

duly registered,has had peace-
able and adverse possession of aald
land for a of ten years nert
before thecommencement of this suit

Court, term.
paying on same they havebe
come due from year to year.

That said lots are and have'same
a house same and have been in the
possessionof and occupied by plaintiff
and those claiming under for
more than ten years prior to tbe filing
of this suit.

That plaintiff purchasedaald land
from I. J. Sullivan and wife; that
aald Snlllran purchased aame from

icsrer acquired TFXAS

Herein
Vurt.

but
regular

this writ
snowing now you
aame.

not,

Mid Court
this 27th day or P.

3921. (SEAL)
J. I. Clerk.

HJ-- Court,

Citation by
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS

the Sheriff or any Constable
Howard

of

You to

publication of Citation once In
each for four weeks

Judicial District, to at next
term Plstrlct of

Howard County, be holden at
thereof. In Spring,
1st

A. 1H21, the aame

plaintiff Utile

lent
state of

age.

three

and'

child

general, in
to.

Its regular
writ

day July

Howard County

(Ration By

THE STATE (F TEXAS
To Sheriff or any Constable of

County Orertln
Ydii sre hereby commanded to um- -

l.-IT-
Jn rhandVr

nv

(cation thla

and

Tor four urv.n'--

tbe return here
of, in fome newspaper published in

Tioua hereof, If there

That
heirs

newspaper pnbllahed iu mmi or '

District, then In a pnbllahel
Tflfrtr-c- t In the nearest District to aald 3?ndai -i

"J the
fo the

District, on
District Court tlH September

Benjamin
petition

poaaeaaion
Block

Springa,

period

ss

on

To

consecutive

the same the 5th day of
In D. 1921. then and there

to answer a petition In
Court on the 27th day of July A. P.

In a suit numbered tbe
a Mia

Read and
wherein
LUlie

are plaintiffs, and Oeo. W
Chandler and Benjamin F. Parmelee

tbelr heirs are Pefend
and petition That

plaintiffs are owners of and
has posaesKlon of lots 4, 5 and 8 in
Block Id In Barle's Addition to
the town of Big In Howard

and
are setting up some kind of claim

and caat a cloud
plaintiffs title to aame.

That claim
and their heirs bam ever
held appearedto bold la of no
and effect now, If It other
tnan clouding plaintiffs' to said
land, because plaintiffs have
peaceful and adversepossessionof
land for a of ten years
before the commencement of this

have enjoying pay
ing taxeson same they havebecome
due year to year.

Plaintiffs prays for Judgment re-
moving cloud

Herein Fall Not but beforeaald
and been using, enjoying and at its sforesald regular

taxes

enclosed

him

tniS writ return thermn
showing you have executed the

Oiven My and the Seal
of said Court, at office In Big 8prlng.

this the 27th A. P
1921- -

J. t PRICHARD. rierk.
46-- Court, County.

by Publication
rTanic ani saw iester THE STATE OF

deed records showing deeds of Tou are nereb commanded to

SfttfJF9 tbat C,Ud 1,6 weTks'Verio,
Vr.ii lne return day nereor. In newpa- -

Not have before said per puWighed Jnt Its aforesaid term.ibe a newspapPr 'uhH,hed SealahS
with your return thereon.' ,!if then: , any nuhllahedIf l H l illir ttt inn . . ....- - , m r no 'I'TllPtv.aanAnl MslaaUA-

Given Pnder My Hand and the Seal ...A 7 ff"
office Big Snrlngs.1 T,".r""," .um ,u aof at

Texas the July A.

PRICHARP,
Plstrlct Howard County.

Publication

County Greeting:
are hereby commanded sum

week

,

i

J

Publication

filed

County,

upon

r
tlllf l Iw TK a, . a. a !

y
In "newspaper in the

Plstrlct to said
to at the next regular

of the of Howard
to at the

House thereof. In Big Springs, on the
first in SeptemberA. P. 1921,
the being the Bth day Septem-
ber A, 1921, then there to an-
swer a in said on
the 2Hth day of July A. P. In a

snon F. Schneider by making numbered on docket pf said
this

and

the

suit

VOUr

sum--

the
wherein H.

Is Plaintiff, and is
previous to the return day hereof, in fondant,and saidpetition that
some newKuaner nubllMhed In , the aald Ward ia a resident
Ooupty, if there he a newspaperpub--, citizen of the State of Texas, and bas

theseln, hut If not, then In any neen twelve months preceding
newspaper published in the S2nd tn fl"nH of this and baabeen
Judicial District ; but if there be no bona-fld-e resident citizen of Howard
newspaper in said Judicial County, and State of Texas, for tlx
District, then a newspaperpublished months next preceding the filing of
in nearest District to said ,hi" Petition, and that the is

appear the
regular of the Court

to the
Court Boose Big
Texas, n the Monday in Septem-
ber D. belli

of

office
28 of

Clerk

Texas

nearest

appear

be Court

pf
D.

Court
1921,

Victor
no. W.

Ward Pe--

vonr W. H.

,or

lp
the

the Bth

the

a of the
Plaintiff Defendant, lizzie

Ward, then a single woman by tbe
name Lizzie Stephens,
in Paso, Texas, on the day of
awsasausi, a. iwh ; that

day of September A. P. then nnrt tlnued to together as husbandand
there to answern petition filed In w" untl1 first day of April A. P.
Court tbe 23 day of July A. P. 1921 1920, when, on account of the cruel and
In a suit, numbered the docket ot unwomanly conduct of the defendant
nald Court No. 811, wherein Lillle

' toward Plaintiff, Plaintiff was forced
Is Plaintiff, and to leave Defendant.

Victor F. Defendant, and I Tl,at the first nine months of
muo peui'on alleging; That plaintlfr I'laumrr s ami iHTcndant's married
s an actual bona fide inhabitant of the defendant without the leastthe State of Texas, and has been for provocation would curse and abuse

more tnan one year, and has resided piamtirr, calling him vile names, and at
iu nowani ijounry, ror six 11 claimed that she did not
monrn noxr the filing of on'y plaintiff and despise his very
this suit

some

That on
as Hamilton

mu mat sue natcd all men,
15 A. P. 1918, d wished that p alutlff was dead.

during 1918. olalntlfffully married to Victor F. bchneider. moved from Kl Paso. t, i

oacrameuio, Btate ox California.

to

or

as

Plstrlct,
Pfctrict

Monday

alleging

non-reside-

u.

on
on

Schneider
SchneiderIs

preceding

February
law--

T..xn
they

alleges mat sne and the oeMmuim to to Demmlng. and
ueifuuaui cuuuuueu to live together mat when she arrived she waa notaa husband and wife, tbe lltb satisfied and cursed plaintiff and toldday of July 1918. when defendant she wished when he startedwithout any provocation, or fault to Demmlng he had kept on koIiic andor plaintiff, left plaintiff, the In- - come back, durlue theor abandoningher, leaving the

and solng to the Wash--

tbe

on

of

the year

that
cause

never that

state
iuey iiyeu in uu until th

left defendant,
wmcn time plaintiff has was forced to sleep in a tent In thenot aeen defendant, and plaintiff was defendant occupied theforced to return to her parents for bouse.

I Ttot Pwlw'tt. t all times, waa kindThat plaintiff, the time she to defendant,and considerateof herlived and cohabitedwith defendantas rights, but the of conduct byaforesaid, one child bv him. to her toward ... ...k j - k
1 . f" k-- tke name of Maydell as to their."7" further""' uu."

Hvina
BULU- -

ScLueider, about five yeara of gether Insupportable.
x

That defendant bas not contributed prays that Issue to.j uiiuj i ir support oi piainun ue uereiidant to alinear andtor more than years past.
plaintiff prays tbe (have Judgment of tumi the(bat defendant be cited to appear

answer, herein and for Judgment g

marriage.
Tbat plaintiff bare custody

and education tbe of aald
marriage and for cost of salt and for
euch other and further relief,
and in law
that she may be Justly

Hereto fall not but have before said
Court, at aforesaid term,
this with your return thereon,
bowing you bare executed tbe

aame.
Given under my hand and tbe eeaj

of court, at In Big Spring,
Texas this tbe A. D.

n Pricbard;
District Court,

day

newspaper

1921. being

aald

1921

Henry Clay wife. A
Read

ants, said alleging
tbe

Springs,
Texas, that defendants

aald property hare

whatever defendants
unknown

force
erer was,

title
bad
said

period next

and been using, and

from

from their title.
have

have
With

how

Under Hand

day of Julv
(SEAL)

aald

wees

published
Thirtv-secon- d

Court
County, holden

same
and

petition filed

ro,t- -

uourt 848, WrnM
Lizzie

lished next
petition,

published

32nd defendant
State Tmaa

That and

of were
El 24th

thev con
1921. live

aald

Hnmllton
aftpr

Bfa,

more than "mes
hare

pie-eo- ei.

was that

come

until
Mm

with time
Denimlne

plaintiff plaintifflugion, since
'yard, while

during
course

had him
render

said

and equity,

how

said

term

time

nererore. Premises Considered.plaintiff citation

herein and that upon hearing beWherefore court divorce

care,

special

entitled

Howard

unknown

District Howard

Citation

married

final

iHis or matrimony, and for suchother and further relief as be may
how hlnxelf entitled to receive.

Ilen iu Kail Not but have before
Cv it. at ltg aforesaid regular term,m- writ with your thereon,
(Moving bow you have executed the

Give

Texas
1921.

' uder My Hand and the Seal of
"urt at office In Big Springs,
this the 28th dsy of Julv A. 1

t ( SEAL, t

H. I PRICHARP.. Clerk.
VJJlct Court, Howard County.

George East and Madeline West were
married at Jacksonville,Flu., tbe other
day. And tbe have gone north on
honeymoon trip

Not a Bad WerM

Are publisher and editors of country

weekly newspapersreally appreciated?
l ots of us think we are not, but once lu
Nwhlle somethinghappens that a

different view point Here la a case re-lrt- ed

by the Extension Service News,
of the Cornell University, Ithaca, N. X.

makes Interesting reading:
"Some friend of Edward M. Perkins

publisher of tbe Leroy Gaaetto In

Genesee Co. not long ago, devised a
plan for letting tbe editor know tbat
his work is appreciated.

Fdltor Perkins bad gone to Florida
on the tour of tbe National Editorial
Association, te of those rarevaca-
tions every country editor hopea
some day to enjoy, but which too few
ever actually succeed in taking.

"This friend of tbe editor asked tbe
person In chargeof The Oaaetteduring
the absenceof Mr. Perkins to save two
columns of spaceIn a certain Issue in
which the Leroy citiaens might say
what they thought of Mr. Perkins and
what he had done for Leroy In tbe
fifteen years he bad directed tbe des
tinies of Tbe Gaaettee.

"Pid they respond? Tbeydid. with
Jokes,a bit of Terse, a sly die or two
for apparently no effort waa made to
steer contributors In their expressions
of opinion. Bat from tbe contributions
tbe readerknew tbat when anything for
tbe good of tbe community bad been
projected, tbe editor was back of it, If
not actually tbe Instigator of It

"And tbeeditor badnot always found
It easy sailing, for, wrote one local
doctor:

" Talk. Say what yon will. It does
not bother Perkins. He la Interestedin
a new deal while tbe rent of us are
hagglingover some old Issue. He some-

times gets tired and says, "What's tbe
user I take It this little "party" baa
been arrangedaa a cure for tbat condi-
tion.'

"In a subsequentissue of The Oa
aette, Mr. Perkins came back at his
friends In a half column editorial In
which be concluded, 'Unmerited asyour
tributes are, tbey will always remaina
'luster of flowers In tbe gardenof life,
nd an ever-prese- inspiration to re-

tain a place In tbe citizenship of Le
roy.' "

This Isn't a bad world, even for edi
tors, after all !

WANTED: Salesman for Big
Spring and vicinity. Commission con-

tract only, for spare time or foil time.
We wis teach yon to sell Income pro-

tection through our free school of In-

struction and help yon build a profit-
able business. MassachusettsBonding
and Insurance Company, Accident and
Health Dept., Saginaw, Michigan.
Capital $1500 000. 47 2t--

Weather and Weevils

Balna County Leader: Farmers re-

port good corn crops from all sections
of the county, but so far none of them
have bragged about their cotton crop.
and some of them say the weevils are
working on the cotton pretty bad

It is a hardy weevil who can dare
this August sunshineand live to rear
a family, State Press, who is not an
expert entomologist, is an authority
on hot weather, is convinced that tbe
temperatureswe have had lately are
slaying the boll weevils and be la

Our

afraid of It
mentioned

to friend
i'or the
',se the herdon heat more

Underand It every It
no part of thetrue. like we have

wlthwould
visitor from Hottentotla. Weather
like have ha-- i lately endangers

lives of calves and
to careful cattlemen advisa-

bility of cows before
the turned In to them.
eourae it m impossible that a cotton

can do much when subject-
ed to tlie brimstone of

present sieve. Cotton sd--
mlug. New and sent money vauced last week, as well

aald

return

gives

which

which

patch

should. any cotton at
all it will be singed In
l"ll. and will burn
picker's And cotton seed

certain to be cooked after
giiuilug. The cotton fields even now
are beginning to smell like burned
grease. Spinners who expect to need
cotton, and who think they are going
to buy It cheap, might as well lock
their doors at once. This Is the
first report S. P. has on the
presentcotton crop, and it is
the turn state Press in Psllsa
News.

Auto on trips now
state tbat Big boast of

prices than are to be found in
other places. Especially is this true
gsaolne ami no matter in direc-
tion travel from here you will
note auite an over tbe price

gasolinewblcb sixteen par
gallon at Traveling south.
east and a Increase to

per gallon U noted while at
points in New Mexico a price of 32

Just double the price here,
d

it isn't a Couklln self filling foun
ain pan isn't beat Try

Bales Drag

Oir "words

Supply
Myrick, a farm statistics ex

pert, seesa gravesituation confronting
tbe in respect to its meat sup.
ply. There la an "alarming shortage'
In livestock, be says, and bis figures
cited to his contention, any
thing but reassuring.

Mr. compiled his figures
from federal censusreports,and de
clares tbey show that the cattle supply
at the present time is one-thir-d leas
than In 1900. the sheep supply two-third- s

leas and tbe hog supply reduced
by nearly one-hal-f. A meat aupply

one-ha-lf as large aa formerly
for Is being reduced be
says. My is using these
figures to show that tbe western pro

getting a raw deal at present
through the control of the
tbe packing bouses.

i

for
for

the ,.vnm laaal
south production the that

less, year through
... . , .

another week will klU tbe mnua.
1)6,1 th landBsuchlTne alreyfarmers. When he

dread thelatter hooted at,11 ar
Krowln redactionsthe inidea, saying taking

over than do the men 01 Dcelarlly following,
the ordprwho face day. Poul1

Weather con1!"" the
had lately endangerthe .lfe of ,

80uth we8teTn trowing be--

the nursing sug-

gests tbe
refrigerating the

calves are Of

good
temperatureo

the pries
Mexico, notably

Texas
probably the

undoubtedly the
fingers. tbe

are found

mill
made

hot from

tourists extended
Spring can

what
you

Increase
cents

present.
north gradual

cents

cents.

the
Store.

Meat

Herbert

country

prove are

Myrick
the

the country
Myrick

ducer
markets by

becomes

cause vast herds of cattle were
duced a minimum of expense.
new ranrilHrma itlffawin, . .

advanimM
causeof mild winters, lack of
winters, pasturage season, the
cheaperforage production cheap-
er housing.

BkMrty but fJr the) tea

has increasingIn parts
the There will Increas-

ing demand that

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobaccomakes
fioocj cigarettesfor

to 4hM effect
IT BEATS tbe band.

THE WAY this thin.
KEEPS POPPING up.

THE OTHER night
I BROKE all rules.

AND READ a high-bro-

a

AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT IT handedme.
a

"MANY OF as find.

THAT TASTE affords.

ONE OF fairly.
a

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTION.

OF EVERYDAY living.
a

AND seems.
a a

UPON LONG, reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION,
a a a

COMES CLOSE to being.

THE LONG sought.

HIGHEST GOOD."
aV

OF COURSE tbat Isn't
WRITTEN WITH

AND POLISH to which.
a a

CIGARETTES

lured in this section, and good prices
assuredIf proper marketing facili-

ties are provided.

For Bine Bug
and all Blood Socking Insects.Simply
feed "Martins Bloe Bog Remedy" to
your chicken. Tour money bade If
not absolutely satisfied, ask Cunning-ha-

& Philips. 47-13- t-

years and

pro--

tbe

Red CressHealth Information
TRACHOMA

Trachoma la a disease old aa tbe
Bible, yet It has been known in tbe
United States only a matter of 20 odd
years, having been brought into this
country by Infected immigrants from
Syria, Armenia, and other countries
near Turkey.

The disease highly contagious and
Is seldom cured although cure la not

The oarnular for this nee-- in.nnu.iMa n...
of the to from lids, 1921 tto

is graulated
ItOH(lmat nee to So serious .has of consequences by In Block

west.,., sug
taken

that S. P. was cr0D"

0,(1go
can be on

we

.to
If makes

row

lower
of

of is

21

la

If
It

about

is

at

tha k.

longer

all
or be

all can be

book,

IT

are

Is

Departmentof Immigration aa
of the "loathsome and dangerouscon-

tagious diseases."
fine of 100 is Inflicted on all

steamships who bring an immigrant
into thla country infected with it and
the are allowed to land.

In the preliminary stagesof dis-
ease there comparatively little suf-
fering Tbe constant friction of tbe. . .. . i

' iMitmm
T" " " uu ,ut, to the eye andbe south not only, morenearly eqoal Bufferlng the JJg
'.'nLM IgarP sTazing Unda, but or tne destruction of slant. Hnnriealaivea tn und,

the or

and

suixly peat

the

or more nro--1 Z
dnction been

6

50

10c

the

A

the
is

treatment does much to check its pro-
gress.

Personswith Trachoma should ln- -
stautly be excluded from schools of
all kinds as soon as the infection is
discovered and from all nthorinn- wuero mey may he
with other persona.

close

Tbe diseaseis most frequent per
sons under 18 of age and tbrlvea
m congested districts. A physician
should be consulted aa soon aa the
first evidence of suspicioussymptoms
appears.

Chickens, Eggs and Cream Wanted.
Bring your chickens, eggs and cream

to the Davis Poult
af asvuav IVl IUO

highest cash prices. Located back of
the West National Bank. Phone
78.

In

Opens fllg ib IHi

in

J. U. Bayley baa opened black-
smith shop West First street aad
la to do all kinds of black-smltbin-

He la also prepared to
Give him trial.

(Advertisement)

A COOKER
Cook anything In 10 to 86 minutes.

IT SAVES rUBL AND TIME
We sell on Tbey last a

life-tim- e, nailsfaeticai.g-- isin l
W1LKIMS, at Y. M. 0. A.

vi80aUtNaTWIWCAMOF SPUING
rikiuvu

Wl ARE accustomed
1TB a mouthful.

AB YOIPLL aires
JUST MJTjMnto good
UNITED STATES, Ulw

"SON, YOU'LL be runaia,.
ON FOUR flat tire..

a

IF YOU don't hurry
a

AND WRAP yourself aro
THE ONLY cigarette.
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neaa.
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JJ0Metfc tobaccos to dol
yd highest ofIn blending-- them. Yes tban?
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t be copied. H
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Am.TIGHTtmeeffif

Liggett & Myers Tobacco

Citation By Publicsta
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tbe Sheriff or Any
Howard County Greetiiif

You are hereby commandedI

mon at. J. Bcroeglns and
wnuvi a iiw .x if i in mncr aa

in fAnrn , . r I , , o J i

of this CI tat km once In etch
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cial District, then iu a news
lished in the uearest
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the next reeulnr term of the

Court of Howard County, to to
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. . .fa m a J I
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said petition Alleging That rmam
the owner of I,ot N'o. 7 In Biwxsaj
in the town of Ilig SprlnelBW

recorded lu Vol. is.
Recordsof Howard 'ount.V. TeOM
Ins: purchesed ;nnie from ossi
and wife. L. E. Rraek. M.

Plaintiff la Informed that M
are setting up some kind "
sail land but Unit their cliWf.
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Crop Estimatefor Brown Coon--

Pkveed at 3,50 Bale
n weather, boll weevils and Taxi--

ether things will serve to cat the
on very short throughout the en- -

cotton producing urea and Brown
Baty l no exception to the role.

people who have had experience
Budling cotton are wondering,with

tte reports of an extremely short
p tod other reports of like nature.

Bay It Is that the present price of
Bides of cotton is not much higher

k la now.

tu stated today by a man who
given the' subject very careful at

Suit the Tory highest estlmae
:anld he placed In the cotton crop
brawn County this year was 8,800
1 nd even thesefigure might be
Wh. Ust year the crop was 2L- -

ales, and even that number was
B ot a real good crop tor this
91 The same man who placed 'he

nr of bales this rearat 8000, also
tkat within six weeks every lock

eotton will hare been gathered,
weather dose not

wood BannerBulletin.

w N. Brown and son Lock--

" here for a riant with
"rent Mr. and Bra, W. O Oren--

Mabel BlflSwr tnm Hntnr.
fcwa a visit with relatives Ore--

and

set In

of
are

at
Abilene.

"garette
To

-- U1 'ft
obncooflavor.

' Toasted

OUR NEW

Baby Shop
is now open and equipped with
all kinds of wearables for the
Infant and Little Tot. Coats,
sacques, bootees, mittens, caps,
hand-mad-e dresses,gertrudesand
all the rest of their requirements
are herenow.

J We will be glad to have all
ladies inspect this new feature of
our store.

. & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

Highway Will Be Nationally
Advertised

The Bankhead Transcontinental
Highway which passes through Big
Spring promisesto be the bestadver-

tised and the most popular tourist
route from Washington to San Diego,
California, a distanceof 3000 miles, of
any highway in the United States, ac-

cording to Information received this
week by the Chamber of Commerce.

The highway pauses through the
States o Virginia, North and South
Cattdlna.aiGeorgla Alabama. Missis-

sippi. Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas.
Oklahoma. New Mexico. Arizona and
California

Mr. J. A. Rountree. director general

of the Bankhead National Highway
Association, Is actively at work with
six of the largest map makers In the
country, compiling a revised map of
the Bankhead. He has also taken up

with the American Automobile Blue
Book Company, the logging of the High-

way from Washington to San Diego.

The Blue Book hasagreed to
In every way possible, and to see that
a correit map of the highway Is made.

Mr. J. R. Mixer of Chicago, road

scout for the American Automobile

Blue Bock Company, has been espec

ially detailed by his Association to co

operate with Director General Roun-

tree in logging this Highway. Mr.

Mixer has been in Birmingham at the
headquartersof this association, secur-

ing data and full Information In re-

gard to the Bankhead Highway. All

1022 maps and road guides will carry

foil Inf nnaonIp regard to this great

Highway.

Rabbits are helping the dry weather

destroy the crops, according to the

Paint Rock Herald which report one

Instance of their having oestroyeu

about forty acres of wheat and dam

aged the rest of a fanners crop. The

paper also relates that a Mr. t'ampoen
on the Concho east of Patnt noes sm-fere- d

damagesto at least twenty five

asw of cotton. The rabbits are re

ported to bo a greater pest than ever

before in that section.
Reports received at Bellinger 111-ni-

that the pecan crop will not be

as heavy as at first reported. The
prospects wore tor a oigearly crop

yield, the treesbeing wall loaded, but

for iome cause the tress began shed

ding, and some report todtaatethat

par cent of the crop ha fallen off. In

me sections K Is reported that half
from thesheddinggrown pecan are

trees Hsu Angelo Standard.

Baptist Missionary Meeting

The following report reached us too
late for publication last week.

The ladles of the Baptist churchheld
their regular missionary meetingMon-

day July 25th at nine-thirt-y a. m. in the
home of Mrs. F. F. Gary, with about
thirty ladies present.

This was n especially enjoyable
occasion,as a shower had been planned
as a surprise to Miss Lucille Reagan,
who is soon to leave as a missionary
for foreign fields. .

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Beckett, who was
also leader.

The program which followed was a
very interesting as well as Instructive
one. the subject being Ministerial Re-

lief, Orphanages, Hospitals.
After prayers by Mrs. Willis and

scripture lesson by the leader, two in-

teresting articles, "A False Balance"
and "Leakage in the Ministry" by

Mrs. HatcherandMrs. Lloyd were read
Mrs. McNew gave us a very instruc-

tive talk on our Orphanages, and Mrs.
W. U Williamson a good talk on
Relief and Annuities Boar. of the S.

B. ft
Miss Bicker' solo "Crossing the

Bar", was, a usual enjoyed by every-

one.
Miss Lucille Reagan, In her sweet.

Impressive way gave us a very Inter-

esting talk on our Baptist hospital, in

which she recited the experience of

several of her friend in the seminary.

The program was concluded by

prayer for our Orphanage and Hospi-

tals by Mrs. Battle.
At the conclusion of the program a

knock was beard at the door and Mrs.

Henley admitted a fat African mammy

in the person of Mrs. Ford with her
several small pleantnnle, who Inquired

for Miss Luclle Beagan. The negro

mammy said shehad come all the way

from Africa to tell Mlas Luclle bow

glad she was that she was going a a
missionary. She and each plcknlnny

bore a bundle of gift from the people

of the church to Mis Luclle, to be

nsed lp her work In Africa.
The negro mammy gave us a reading

which was thoroughly enjoyed.

A delirioussaladcoursewas served.

Miss Vers Will returned last Sat-

urday morning from Arlington where

,he has been attending Summer Nor
mat Previous to atsna U school at
Arlington Mis Wills held a responsible

pwdtion with the waterworks depart
meat of the oily of San Antonio.

Mrs B. O. Prlcbardandson returned
a visit In Fort worm

SMART

New Autumn Frocks
andSuits N

Totally different lines new materials

and various unusual trimmings prove

very fascinating in the new modes

which we are showing now.

2& choosingyour Dress or Suit now

you can get the maximum of vear
out of it, for the whole Fall and
Winter are before us.

Plenty of models have already arrived

to make our assortment one of great

variety.

& W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

Livestock Drive for West Texas
Stamford, Texas, Aug. 12. The

Livestock Bureau of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce announces that
beginning early In September the an-

nual Pvestockcampaign will be ntartsl
throughout Went Texas. Requests have
been r coi reel from a seort) of com-

munities requesting that the campaign
committee arrange to visit their towi
for tin- - purpose of unhung a Farmer'
Diversification Meeting. Several of
the West Texas Fairs will lie visited
and the speakers will outline to those
Interested the need of more livestock
on the farm.

J. W. Ridgeway. chairman of the
committee will make speeches in the
territory along dairy lines. C. C.
French of the Fort Worth Stockyards
Company will speak on the need of
more hogs In West Texas and will
show how Texas annually Imports
millions of dollars worth of pork for
consumption that could be profitably
raised at home. A specialist from the
A. A M. College will speak on the
poultry Industry as a profitable side-
line In farming. Last year msny farui- -

t'ound their poultry far more
fitable than their cotton and for the
past few yearsthe poultry industry of
West Texas has been rapidly Increas-
ing.

This year's campaign will be much
more elaborate than heretofore. I...

year bogs were featured In the cam
palgn but owing to the close relation-
ship between these three branches of

the livestock Industry on the farm si',
phases ssrf1 be handled

Far Bale
One-ha- lf Interest In two, forty acre

tract of land to Glasscock County,
nearproducingwell. Address C. M. W.
140 East Bay Street. Charleston.8. C.
(Advertisementit. i

Please bearIn mind that there Is

someone who can put to good use that
eastoff piece of wearing apparel you
may never have any use for. Clean
out clothe closets snd send the cloth
lng you jsau't use to the Chamber of
Commerce for distribution under direc-
tion of the Bed Cross.

Q. D. Hair who has held position
with the Woolen Grocery Co. In this
city has been promoted to the position
of bookkeeper. He beganupon his new
duties August 1st.

Judgeand Mrs. P. B. Littler, Mlaaes
Gertrude Mc In tyre, Mary Holmes,
Clara and Guloa Pool spent Sunday In
l

a

UPSOtSOARD
makesold homes newt

YYHEN plastered ceilings begin to
Vy and sag it U time to make than new

with Upton Board!

Upson Board is the ncoreafperfect lining! It
makes walla and ceiling that should last as
long as the building. It is "refined lumber,"
being simply shreddedwood fibre compressed
into Dig, sturdy panels.

Upson Board is not like other wall-boar- d it
is nearly twice aa strong, stiffer, easier to cut
and handle. That is why we recommend it
andputourown goodnamebehindeverypanel.

It 's notexpensiveI

For SaleBy

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER

BIO SPRING COAHOMA

Mrs. it C. Straw returnedThursday
of last week from a visit with relatives TAI
in Kansas.

W. F. rushing shipped two carhiu 1

of calves to the Fort Worth market
last week.

i Milliard returned last wrek from
a visit with relative in Marshall aud
other points east.

A Conklin aelf-fllllu- g fountain pen

no used, always mod. Ask the Can
kiln enthusiasts Biles Drag Store.

mama

crack

COOL AND t I K W . . . OI K FOCN- -

Cl'NMNGHAM A PHILIPS

Mrs. J. K Moon left Sunday night
for St. Iula ami Chicago markets to
purchasea select line of fall and win-

ter millinery for the Moon Hat Shop.

UarolU icohh of Dallas after a visit
wilb his daughter, Miss Mabel Robb
and other relative here left Sunday
night for Lubbock to look after busi-

ness Interests. Mr. Robb aud asso-

ciate own the it a it i.m. and Lind-

say thealrs lu that city.

Tif
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I
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rives' Mm JfOpwrdked by Hni
ardous Cleaning Fluid

Calling attention to tbe dangerous
condition that ha arisen from the wide

ale of Inflammable cleaning liquid
for home ue, Fire Chief 8am Hal)
today cautioned the housewives of
ItiK Spring to exercise the greatest
care In purchasingaiich si and
Issued a warning to local druggista
and others against selling"uch aelllug
arach hazardouscompounds.

"Reports that I bare received," said
Chief Hall, "indicate that many drug

tores are putting up solutions of car--

bisulphide, which tbey offer to
the public as safe preparations for
the removal of spots and stains from
clothing and other materials, although
this chemical is more explosive than
gasolinebecauseof Its greater volatility
Its vapors will Ignite at comparatively
low temperatureswithout either spark
or flame being present. The heat of a

tesmpipc. for example Is sufficient.
"As a matter of fact, carbon

Is classified as the most hazar-
dous of Inflammable liquids. It Is

thus apparent that Its promiscuous
ale for home cleaning purposes Is

likely to result In loss of life, particu-
larly among women and children. In
some Instances, the carbon bl sulphide
is combined with ether which makes
it still more deadly.

"The efficiency of gasolineas a sol
veat has made Its use in home cleaning
an every day occurrence which, unfor-
tunately, is often attended by Injury
and loss of life." Not long ago,
Massachusettswoman started cleaning

silk waist in a bowl of gasoline and
when she rubbed the silk between her
bands, the friction produced a spark
which Ignited the gasoline fumes and
causedan explosion that fatally burned
the woman and wrecked her home,
afore often the cause of Ignition is a
snatch, a lighted stove, or other open
flame. Therewas a California woman
for example, who begancleaning a
pair of gloves with gasoline in her
kitchen, while a nearby gas stove was
lighted. The vapor flashed across the
Intervening space and she lived Just
twenty minutes afterwards.

"Gasoline vapor Is heavier than air
and accumulates close to the floor,
where It awaits the Inevitable spark.
The vapor from one gallon of gasoline
when properly mixed with air, has an
explosive power eqnal to that of
elghty-tbre-e pounds of dynamite, and
the fumes npon Ignition have been
known to flash a distanceof over 100
feet. This will give pome lojea of
the danger Involved. It Is less hazar-
dous to use gasoline In the open air
than Indoors, but It Is better to banish
ft entirely from the premises.

"Unscrupulous druggists who sell In
flammable liquids with an expresed
or Implied guaranteeas to their safety
will be called to account, for'our local
ordinances render them subject to
legal prosecution where they place

such dangor.u chemicals upon sale
without precautionary marking"

Would Forre Holland to Surrender
German KaJsrr

London. Eng. Auy. 1. Tbe deolara-tksj- i

that Holland should hecalled upon
to surrender , the former German em
pTor wa miiili' In the bouse of com--

I

mons today by Horatio Bottomley, In-- ,

dependent, who again raised the ques
tion of the recent trials. In Lelpslc. of
Germans accusedof acts of violation of
the rules of civilized warfare In the
world war.

Mr. Bottomley said that If tbe de
mand for the surrender
should be refused by Holland and the
Rrlflsh government found Itself unable
to deal with the matter effectively,
the government should make way for
"men of sterner stuff.

Vesuvius Active
Naples, Italy, Aug. 18. Increased ac-

tivity has been shown for several dsya
by the volcano Vesuvius. Enormous
columns of smoke arising from the
crater hare a very Impressive appear
ance, especially when seen st night or
by tbe light of the full moon.

The New York guy who is being held
on a charge of stealing; an automobile
here July 5, does not seem to like the
hotel McCutchan. He was recaptured
at Garden City after breaking out of
jail here some weeks ago and he at
tempted to break Jail again, Thursday,

What if It is midnight! Do yoo
know that weeping may endurefor the
night, but Joy cometh In the morning?
Already your eyes catch the sapphire
glow that crowns the far-of- f hills.
Walt the sun will shine and the
shadowswill flee away.

Victor Melllnger left Saturday night
for New York City where he will pur-
chase a stock of fall and winter dry
goods and furnishings for the Grand
Leader.

Mrs. M. R. Shelton after an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hurt will leave this evening
for her home at Pueblo, Colo.

The carpenters are making rapid
progresson Harry Hurts handsomenew
borneat thecornerof Scurry and West
Secondstreet;

The Commissioners' Court has set
the tax rate of Howard County to be
the same as It was in 1020.

Mrs. Joe Tullo. expects to leave tbe
first of the coming week for a visit with
relatives at Bowie.

A college graduate's mettle counts
for more than his medal.

The fruits of victory often turn out
to be lemons.

M.oej . Mined buy everything. There
Are no admission tickets to a sunset.
You wouldn't trade the look in your
Imv's eyes when be greetsyou at night

f.r a million dollars of any man's
money.

In these days when the newly wed
boRln tbetr desperateimitation of the;
rich, cooing may suffer a slight de-

cline but the billing turns up all right
on tbe first of the month.

While we believe the material pro-pas-a

o this country Is simply prodi-

gious, yet be certainly question a cor-

responding growth In our Ideals and
our literature.

The man who calls another a dirty
cuss, and In turn Is put dowa as a
blasted fool, ought to confine them-

selves to questions that are disputed

There is much Involved in the view-
point. Two men agreenot becausethe
objects of pursuit become thesame,but
because their viewpoints

It is said that William tbe Conquer
er could not write his name, but It will
be admitted thathe madea mark that
endures.

Some of the chaps who had bay
ferer during the flush times are now
having summercold along wth tbe rest
of us.

Lots of fellows are forever "burying
their troubles" just becausethey want
to be the chief mourner at the funeral.

Your sense of difference between
right snd wrong is tbe limit of your
convictions on a given question.

Invest in brains. Every scholar
turned oat adds something to the
real riches of s commonwealth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Edmonson were
here Wednesdayfrom their ranch in
Glasscock county.

It has been discovered that Mr. Vol-

stead, author of the prohibition law,
chews tobacco. The man is human,after
all.

A bride is never really and truly
happy unless she thinks some other
girl envies her.

The governmenthas gone to coining
silver dollars again. Sounds good,
doesn't It?

See what prohibition has done. Mot
a single seaserpent has been reported
this summer.

In other words, there is a growing
conviction thst present railroad fares
are unfair.

It Is a fine thing to be a promising
young man provided he keeps his
promises.

HTH NOW!
Now is the time to secureBARGAINS in all lines at the Grand Leader
Our buyer is now in the Northrn Markets purchasing a completestockot Kali and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r, Gents'Furnishings, Etc., and in order to make room for this stock we'wish todisposeof all summer goods.

Come in and look through linesour we are sure you will find manyarticles you need and we assure thatyou you are going to find our --
prices as low as the lowest.

Price things you need in othertowns or in other stores then call andget our prices. We know we will secureyour patronagefor you are go-
ing to find our prices right. We can sell for less because we sell for
cash. Rememberwe will not be undersold.
You will always find our salespeople ready and willing to serve you-- and

to treat you courteouslyshould you desire to secure information asto prices only. You are always welcomehere.

Come Early and Often
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TOWN PESTS

!
9

9

y

The Careless Banana Peel, when
Trod on Unpremedltatedly, gives one
Such a Feeling of Insecurity! Kids,

If you Must do your Grating on ear
Public Streets, have s Cars where
you Throw the Banana's Union Suit
and the Orange's Overcoat, or yog
may make an Orphan oota Yourself I

TOWN PESTS

M0, KIM I BORftSN TU' UM
of a oozxmeggs,tv almua

Clock awjo too wmrJ
IS CsTX.

YSSS. 7 V

WW,, - daSa
The Borrower lugs off Eggs when

they're Eighty Cents s dozen snd
brings them Back when they tie
Down to Twenty-Five- , and takes the
Lawn Mower In the Summer and Re-
turns It in t:i Winter snd borrows
Today's New taper and 807 Other
Things and Never Brings Them Back
Mo More No Timet

TOWN PESTS

Tbe Loafer is Just about our Worst
Pest, for he has been Standing Around
on our 8treets for Years, Finding
Fault with Everybody and Everything.
He's done his Darnedestto Block

Lery Improvement Our Town has made.
ana wnen ne auits Walking Amim .
save Funeral Expenses, he wlU be
Miaseo. just like a Boll I

MICKIE SAYS

m a

iTJMM s4 DnVTaMT YKTES VJUfcBE QUB)
1AOST PROWrtWfcKT BAVMCTbR Ota.

tv ootsioeWORLD
GAiWfS op iu& errs otPtvars,oh
MOW NOO wUPPOOtrNOUP,

MOtAE PfcPfcB. AMD MOM

vVOSPEROOSVT LO0VSSJ

Ma .n.

BetterMeail
andun li

don't haveto cook theYOU round of dishes over
andover to havemealson time.

The FlorenceOil Cook Stove
will lift you out of yourcooking
rut Because the Florence
needslittle attention, it easyto
regulate,andgivessuchdepend-
able results. You aresure the
meal will be readyon time no
matterwhat you cook. Burnt

Comeintoour storeand learn
moreabouttbeFlorence.

of
B1U

WlU Trade Sheep Far Cattle
I have 260 ewes and 175

Iambs which 1 will trade for cattle
Write or see WEBB

Big Spring, Texas.

THE BEST MILK,
AND -

AT YOUR DOOR

made twice each day. Oat
the bestdairy productsand
serrlce by the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 389.
( 40-25t-- )

A, P. Clayton was here this week
from Rogers, Ark., for the ournoae of
making to return to West
lexaa to make his home. Mr. Clayton
nas disposed of his In Arkan
saa and will return to tbe service of
the Texas Pacific railway as engi-
neer. While he has not de-
cided, we are hoping that Mr. Clay-to- n

and family will again make their
home In Big Spring.

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned
from Fort Worth where she had

been to visit her son and
Frank Ross and Mrs. Owen M. Jones
and families. Mrs. Wynn states that
a new grandson will greet her In the
future ; a son having been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ross, July 21st.

No, Johnnie; the dance was
not Invented by the

but, you know,
are green when they are red.

The succumha iw ...
not tbe crowd to the

Yes, Indeed: this weather i.
to make a man hot under the collar.

don't know when they are
well off. They are to build
a navy.

Borne married men admit that their
wives boss them. And nth.. ...

A. C. mother returned
from a visit with relatives

In Kansas.

Glenn McNew arrived night
from San Antonio where be secured
bis from the U. 8. Army
Glenn has been in Uncle Sam's service
the past two years.

Mrs. Barry Dow and sister Mrs.
I urcell, enroute from a visit in St
Louis to (heir home lu Rl Paao were

friends here

Hr. and Mrs. S. H. re-
turned the first of the week from an
exumded auto trip to and

'SSi

it

NO
MoreHett

Rix Furniture & Und. Co,

The House Satisfaction"
Sr-KIN-

U

LUBBOCI

Ramboulet

CHRISTIAN.

CREAM. BUTTER.
BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

Deliveries

satisfactory
patronising

Advertisement.

arrangements

holdings

definitely

Wednes-
day

daughter,

shimmy
Quakers.

Sfunny, blackberries

individual
Individual.

Mexicans

planning

nothing.

Vaughan's
Wednesday

Tuesday

discharge

treating Thursdaymorning

Morrison

California

11

Less Can

ALL FOR HEALTH FOB All

By DR M. M. CAil RICK 1

State Health Officer

Few people who 'yet uud" Un

old. Anger and worry an m
great shortenedof life.

The people who live to be os

usually those to whom nitm
given at least one sharp
warning which tbey haveneeded.

The greater proportion of ptosis

bora healthy, and their wtyi of I

make them sick.

sal

We all have our plsythlnp. HtgfR

are thev who are contented wltbRI

they can obtain: those houn (fl
spent In the wisest manner thitsl

easiestshade the ills of life, sal si

tbe least productive of 111 comet

Lady Mon-agu-
e.

A habr In the home mij

shorter nights and longer 4tyiS
AaA onit mnther less monej tl I
bank and less gadding aroml

. . i a hihT ffial
society ior a uinr. i" nsj
home also means love tie itrentt

home madehappier, the pa'
and the future worth living f

Good habits are always M"!
rsne tw gpswitff lii. n h

Moderate muscular eerdf
open air to the extent of sUgbth

or until there Is a pcrceptlMepw,3

Hon Is a greater preventive M
.... tt..- - tYw. nrli.it. nnntheCHTrnnr llinil i .t

Wherever community nurd J
undertaken by a competent nnfj
a reasonablesmount of pnblle KM

tbe work grows rapidly and

recognises tn nlmunlty readily
tbe service. It Is prophesiedbjJmore farseeing public health

lHes that, lnanother ten J 7
town, city or county, endows

reasonablevision, will attest Jduct Its public health i"P
throple affairs without ntirstn

On Tuesday when the PiJ
broke oat fire miles soutbesrfMM
den aty, tbey doivd up mJ"JM
every ci tlsen went out to

tbe fire. By this united Jpossible to prevent the fl M
and doing considerable ""Ta
only in Glasscock but also "ZM

.i- - saavga
counties. The Glass.-- " -- jm

awalack that selfishness
be so evident lu mt
ties. :W

Jounteel Talc, deilKhifjiM 1
with tbe exquisite ouor "
Price 82c at Ward's.

Mrs. Tom Dsvies m

here for visit with

Robt. Schubert.

Being disoourteou--. 1

way of feeling Importsnt
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J. WILLIAMS.

baseWanted

it a furnished house
can, however, make

ed rooms or unf urnlsu- -

D. C. MAUPIN. 1

at Lowest Price
reserves and Jellies
market now one-ha-lf

m 1920 Phone 297.

ar"

Son Grocery.

i Far Bent

I for rent. For
located

Phone 27. lt-- p

We havea full line
Ltper and all of the

Cunningham and

kit on the Sunshine
day morning for El

mi lister Miss Sadie

arwood and son Cecil
akv morning for Me

te a visit with Mrs.
staters.

and all screw wormttham & Philips.

Mr. J. 8. Perry has been quite 111

this

Gradnste Optician at Ward's. The
It. Mill store.

J. F. Hair leaves tonight for a visit
In Ranger and Dallas.

Our Chilli satisfies. Have you tried
It ROBINSON S LUNCH ROOM. 2

H. R. Debenport left Wednesday
night for a businesstrip to Fort Worth

Miss Phil Bouchler of Post Is here
for a rlslt with Miss Lllllam Frances
Gary.

J. M. Morgan arrived Wednesday
from Colorado for a visit with

Look at your hat In the mirror. If
It to. dirty take It to PfiRRY THE
HATTER.

When It comes to drugs or anything
in a drug store..Look us up. ...Cun
ningham ft Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher re-
turned Sunday from an extended rlslt
to points in South Texas

Mitchell Park who has been visiting
his uncle Alex Mitchell and wife left
Wednesday for his home in Kansas
City. Ml IT

Hubert Rutherford. Ben Bedford,
Andy Anderson. Dago Hunter returned
Monday from a fishing trip on the
Concho.

.We receivedEastmanKodaks direct
from the factory. You will want
"Snaps" of your summer vacation
$2.50 to 139.50. Ward's.

Mrs. 8. C. Lamar and daughter
Miss Gladys have returned from an
extended visit with relatives and
friendsat CrossPlains,Texas.

Protect your cow from flies by using
cow oil. Your cow will do better if
sprayed with the oil. 50c qt. ; 75c 1-- 2

gal.; $1.25 gal. Ward's

United States Marshall James A
Baggett after a few days visit to rela
tives and friends In Big Spring left
Saturday night for his home in Dallas.

Royal Neighbor Notice

Notice R. N. A. 7277 Our next meet
ing Thursday. Aug. 25 will be a soclaf
meeting. All members are requested
to be present, visitors welcome.

Recorder.

Spectacles Lost
A pair of gold rimmed spectacles in

black case were lost In Big Spring
Thursday. Finder please return to
Herald office. lt-- p

BUICK
fl for more than years.

Ptarvel carburetor with new automatic heat

''nil Bailey was horn twi,. t.- vwnj a. i vsiuhis home In Garden City.

Itonnle R Hair Not Qq Met at the
RetiS More. Wards.

Mrs. W. B. Onrrte returned" Sunday
from a visit In Itinera! Wells.

Rupert Rlcker left Wednesday n.orn
Iiir for a visit In New York City.

t 3. Hair returned from a
business to Ranger and Dallas.

Mayor Purser was quite 111 last week
from an attack of Indigestion

Carl Weaver of Sweetwater was
erecting old time friends here

L. M. was here Tuesday
from his home In the Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees and baby
returned Sunday from a visit In Hot
Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cobnrn and
son returned Wednesday morning from
a visit In Fort Worth.

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,
113 Main St., phone 614.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker and son. R. P
returnedTuesdayfrom a visit to
ranch in Reagan county.

Paint up your car now, It wont cost
you much and adds lots to your pros
perous looks Cunningham & Philips

Robert Hale, Mrs. TolHe Hale and
baby and Miss Estell Wheeler of Coa-

homa were visitors' In Big Spring

J. A. Davidson, wife and children
returned Monday from Gainesville
where they had been on a visit to his
parents.

Miss Putsy Parker of Barstow. Texas
has been visiting her grandmotherMrs.
Lizzie Dale at the home of W. A.

Bynum

Luke Shumake this week has been
suffering from an attack of blood poi-

soning In one foot, due to scratching
a place where a mosquito had bitten
him.

I v. Troubles
Don't tie a tin fran t the tall of

all your troublesand send them howl-

ing oil over the neighborhood. Jut
remember, other people have a few
little troubles of their own which they
are frying to rock to sleep for your
sake.

Herald want ads pay. Try one.

3
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mw Buick Four is a distinctively Buick creation in every feature of design and
ion . Tt nmi.. .nmU nf nnatrurtion that, have characterized Buick

twenty
engine is of the famed Buick Valve-in-Hea- d type. The bore is 3 3-- 8 inches -- the

P 3--4 inched Whaol Ha oa lOQ innhna ttiminir radius. 36 feet feet.

the control.

Thursday
trip

suffering

Bcroggins

their

tipU disc clutch, the transmission and universal joint are of standard Buick con--

universal joint being lubncatedfromthetransmissio
axle ig the three-quart-er floating type, with semi-elliptic- type springs front

9 IPtL m a - . . .a i i 0 .1 ... ; I, Aim nrAQD mAfTI.uj irame is a deep channel section, strongly reimorceu

Pressure Alemite system. Delco equipment with Exide battery.

odel have non-a-d. headlight lenses all are complete with tire carrier and
p-- Closed models are equipped with adjustablewindshield visors, windshield clean--

"KM, ventilating windshield, adjustablewindows, and sun shade in rear wmuow.

Cord Tires StandardEquipment on all Models.

See Us For Priees,Specifications and Delivery Dates.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

igTgl BUICK WILL "!" TOEMAUTOMOBILES A HE BUILT.

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 166 Big Spring, Texas

Buy from an Independent

What Has the IndependentOil Jobbers
and Refiners Done for You?

What would be the price of Gasoline and Kero-

senehad it not beenfor the Independent?

What would the price be tomorrow should the
big companiessucceedin putting the Independent
concernsout of business? ...

You Had Better Think It Over
Patronize People That Help You

We are Independent dealers and sell the best
Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils and Greases
of all kinds.

PHONE 199

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Independent Wholesale Od Station

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TOWN PESTS

1
m. cow

U TV a-i-

The Lndy Shopper had the Poor
Man drag out Everything in Stock,
and has Spent a Pleasant Afternoon,
which was All she Intended to Spend
when she Came In. Merchants like
Lady Buyers but Lady Shoppers are
Why Drygoods Clerks Go Craay and
Start Running In Circles.

Dewey Woodford of Dallas euroute
from an auto trip to El Paso stopped
over in this city Wednesday for a
visit with his brother K. K. Woodford.

Misses Lucille and Read Thomas of
Midland have been here this week for
a visit with their grandparents. Dr.

and Mrs. J. H. Hurt.

Tom Barclay of El Pasoarrived Mon-

day from Camp Travis where be had
been attending the Cltiaeus Military
Training Camp.

Mia Allene Crowley of Edna, Tesas
arrived Sunday to spend the winter
here with her sister Mrs. J. F. Bishop

Nysts Talc fragrantly scented and so
refreshing when used after the bath
Price 32c at the Resall store. Ward's.

Don't buy a new hat, but hare your
11 rt y. last winter's hat cleaned and

bl.H-l.ed- I'EURY THE HATTER.

Miss Maggie Williams, county clerk
of Borden county, was a visitor In
Big Spring Monday.

Ml- - Boh Eubuuks returned Tburs
flay morning Irvui a visit m son
Worth.

J. J. Huttbard was nere Monday
(morning from his ranch to Olassooek
county.

Mrs. W. It. Marlin and children re-

turned Sunday from a visit In AbUene.

Miss Donna Carter returned Wednes-

day from u visit with relatives in
Barstow.

Idas Ilosa Ji1iusi returned Sunday
night from a visit wltb relatives in
Fort Worth.

Ernest Hale from Plalnview has
leen visiting relatives in Big Spring
and Coahoma.

J. B. Hhoekley and II. F. Taylor
left Wcdncsdiiv fur u business trij
to McKlnney.

B. L. Snilih shipMHl three enra of
steers t the EH PSSO market thelutter
part of last week. e

BsUaa receivsd n nlo rain Monday,
the first Hint hud visited that section
in thirty-fiv- e days.

Sendyour old eloek, watch or Jewelry
to us and let us repair them for you.
Kx-r- l Jevvelryman at Ward's.

Mrs W. It. Dawes and children left
Saturday for an auto trip to Lubbock
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs L. K Ilntcue of Ardmone. Okln
arrived last week for a visit with her
parent-- . Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warren left Sun-

day for Chicago, called there by the
serious Illness of Mr. Warren's mother.

Mrs. Oscar Oliver and sons after a

visit with Mr and Mrs. P. G. Stokes
left .i.sf week for their home In Dallas

Brick Far Sale
3000 new, building brick for sale.

Will sell them right 42-t- f

KE1SLINO OIK 00.

The Ku Klux KUui

Whether the Ku Klux Klan Is re-

sponsible for any or all of the crimes
of tarring and feathering, whipping.

t ripping ' women, tarring and feather-
ing them and cutting off their hair,
and olber outrages. Farm and Ranch

is not In a position to know, but that
many outragesare being committed In

their name since the organisation be-

came active, Ik claimed.

If their organisation Is working in
the Interest of law and order, and In

the Interest of better,morals aud the
proper enforcement of our laws. It Is
up to the officers of the order to con-

vince the people of the fact.
Anyone holdng offlelal position

-- I... ui. I promptly resign from office ou

taking the oath demanded to become a

ufiubw of the K. K K. organisation
Farm and Ranch.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
board of trustees of the Big Spring
Independent School District, will on
Tuesday August 30, 1920 at 4 p. m.
at Biles Drag Store, receive bids from
persons and corporationsdesiring to
handle the school funds of said dis-
trict, and to furnish the school fond
If needed, during the coming scholastic
year.

The person or corporation offering
the best bid of interest shall be selec-
ted as treasurer of snld fund.

The treasurer so selected shall give
bond In double the amount of the re-
ceipts coming annually into his hands.

B. REAOAN, President
Board of Trustees, Big Spring Inde
pendent Sf'.iool District. 4R-- 2

A V. KI.AN1KCV
Secretarysaid Board.

Notice

fTATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.
To the Creditors of John Brown, for-

merly proprietor of Palace Studio In
Big Springs, Texas:

You are hereby notified that John
Brown did on the 17th day of August.

1!21 assign all his property to me for
the benefit of his creditors as will
consent to acceptnnder same and dis-

chargehim from their claims and that
the undersigned has aeeepted said
tniRt and has qualified according to
law.

All creditors consenting to this as-

signment must notify the assignee of
their intentons within four months of
this date and within six months file
their claims.

Wltnes my hand at Big Springs,

this 17th day of August, 1921.

(Adv.) R D. Matthews

Applicants for Big Spring Pestofflce

From Wnsliingtoti comes the an-

nouncement from the Civil Servile
Commission "'i'' ,hf examination

of applicants for postmasterheld
August 13th have been received.

Those examined at Btg Spring-wer- e

John W. Ward, Bernie Reagan and
C K Holmes.

The Civil Service Commission will at
one,- detail an Inspector to visit Big

Spring to personally investigate the
standing soeially and In the bnslneaa

world of the appllcan and the repcrta

will be considered In fixing the ratings

of the applicants.

Standard StorageBatteries

You can depend on It If It's a

standardBattery. Fully guaranteedto

the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on Its merit

OVERLAND OARAOE

Herald want ads get results.
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Read
TheseABC Rules
About Batteries

Adjustment and oiling make your
bearing last longer proper inflation
and careful driving makeyour tires last
longer cleaning make your spark
plugs serve longer and better. It is
worth rememberingthatthere arerules

as simple for making your batteryCI longer andserve mora faithfully.
Here are three rules In ABC form:

l- -it la

Tfcnwted Stissfcaj Battarr
the only battery with Threaded Rubber

Then is only one battery good
enoughfor ua to back by our unquali-
fied recommendation that ' the Wil-tar- d

Threaded Rubber Battery. Come
in and well show you somerecordsIt
has made right here,

Genuine New Willard
Six Volt Batteries only

42825?z
West Texas littery Ce.

rnoNK
First Door West af Uyrle

HKADQL ARTERS FOB NEW

Willard
Batteries
IMIIIfilllillflllllM

Card of Thank"
We take this method of extending

our heartfelt thanks to the friends and
neighborsfor acta of kindnessso free-
ly rendered when we were called upon
to suffer the.loss of our beloved
mother. Tour kindly sets and words
of comfort were deeply appreciated.
We also wish to thank oar friends for
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davis
Mrs. E. E.

Vole mm

Those wishing to enter my Voice or
Piano class which opens at my home
on Scurry street, Monday, Sept 5th
win please phone 618.

MABEL KICKER, Teacher

H. H. Knders. presidentof the Gush
Ins; Ranch Drilling Association, arrlv
ed Wednesday morningto note progress
being made by bis company in the Big
Bprlng field.

arfaaajVWVWVWw '

$,M An Hour
gonads Impossible, don't it? You

don't believe It, do yon? Well, its a

fact just the same. The ml roads arc
tin- robber I am talking- - shout.

A little company Is drilling for oil

iflgf, 90 miles east of Houston. Last
week they bought a car of fuel oil In

Houston to be shipped to Shocks, Just
30 mile. The oil cost $100 a barrel,
or $200. The railroad charged ITS

freight to haul the car 30 miles. Ia
other words, the railroad charged near-

ly 40 per centof the vslue of frieght to

haul It 30 miles. No wonder there Is

no business. A man Is a fool to think
that as long as this legsllied robbery
Is permitted that any saneman Is goin
to try to do business. I saw this car
arrive and for curiosity I counted the
number of cars In the train. There was,
to my surprise. 80 cars. And then I
made a mental calculation, and multi-

plying the freight chargeof $75.00 on

ooe car for 30 miles by 80, the number
of cars In the train, and to my great
astonishmentI realised that one rail-

road train had, at the rate charged,
made $0 000 for hauling a train Just
30 mllea As a freight train can
easily make 30 miles an hour, I was
further staggeredby the fact that for
the use of one freight train the rail-

road was getting $0,000an honr.
These are cold-bloode-d fact, and I

dare any railroad official to deny It.

The fact that it Is authorized by law
only shows that government has failed
of Its purposeIn this country. To have
passed law granting the Jamesgang
the right to carry on their highway
robbery would havebeen Jnst as mnch
Justified. If the railroads think that
the American people are going to put
op with this very much longer they are
badly fooled. No governmentthat per-

mits outrages of this kind can retain
the respect of its citlsenship very
long: Supposethe government owned
the railroads and was to attempt to
perpetratesuchcharges,dont every In-

telligent man know that the people
would soon overthrow that government?

And yet to allow a thieving railroad
corporation to do It only adds Insult
to injury.

Oh, hut some paid lickspittle will
Jump up and say that this charge for
freight servlc? is becauselabor gets so

much of the revenues and therefore
the blame Is on the overpaid rallros 1

man. Another lie and letme prove it
On this train of 80 cars there was

an engineer,a fireman, two brakemen
and a conductor.Just five men. Now.
the engineer for this SO miles receive!
not to exceed$2.00, the fireman $1.50.

the two brakemen$1.00 each and the
conductor $1.50, or a total of $7.00
$5908 net to the railroad company for
running one train 80 miles. Now, before
we hang these thieves, let us show
them that we have given them a fair
trial.

Suppose Instead of one train crew
of five men, these cutthroat railroad
corporations were required to have a
whole train crew of five men on every
car in the whose train,and for fear
something might go wrong with thr
carswhile they were making this great

"Tht That

long Journey of 30 miles, that the rail-

roads were required to have in addi-

tion to a full train crew of five men

on eachcar N rT EACH TRAIN, HI T

BACH CAB a car repairer on each
car of the SO cars In the train, who

were getting $1.00 sn hour then the
bill would be $7.00 for each

train crew and for 80 train crews It
would only be $500. snd add $80 for
the SO car repairers and thetotal for
the SO train crews and the car repair-er- a

thrown In for running this train
for 90 miles would be only $040. Now,
take this unthinkable expense from
$t,000 which the road highwaymen
get, and they still have a net profit In
operationof $5,300.

As long aa this la permitted by law
I am not ready to say that the Kn
Klux gre all wrong after all. It Is
Jnst such abusesand outragesthat Is
causing people to take Independent ac
tion for their protection and the pro-

tection of the rlghs of the people.

I want to make a prediction, and
that Is that If the railroads do nor
voluntary reduce rates. In the next
three years the railroads will be taken
by force by the governmentsnd maybe
sooner.

Such action might be wrong and It
may be right circumstancesare to be
consideredat the time. But I am tell-tnj- r

what is going to happen.
Railroad rates are so high that no-

body even the railroad officials them-

selveswin dare to defend them. It
is remarkable that an exertion so uni-

versally admitted has been permit tied
to continue this long.

Tt Is alright to talk about the horrors
of and constitutional guar-anee-a,

hut the Americans always suf-

fer and endureJnst so long. When the
burden can at last be borne no longer
they win rise up in their righteous Its- -

dl nation and sweepthis railroad crowd
the face of theearth.

The failure of the InterstateCom
mere commission to act promptly In
the matter shows that It ought not
exist. The creationof all railroad com
missions was not so mnch to equalise
ratesas It was to prevent extortion on
the people. Already the suspicion is
fast gaining ground that the Interstate
Commerce commission has lost respect

feeling for the mssses.snd if the
present exploitation of commerce Is
permitted to continue this suspicion
will become a proven fact. Six thou
sand dollars an honr Just think of it
Where are'we going and what are w
coming to, anyhow? James B. Fergu-

son In FergusonForum.

7. F. Hair la In receiptof a commnnl
cation of the adjutant office of the

Eighth Corps Area, ex- -

pressing sincere appreciation and
thanks for his part in making the
camp a success in securing recruit..
for the Cltlsens Military Training
Camps. Due to limited appropriation
this campwas able to accommodatehut
1225 applicants of the 4000 applying
Mr. Hair was also presentedwith a
lapel Insignia of the C. M. T. C. for
his activity in connection with thl
work

"Oh Summer Sun, Wnere is Thy Sting "

When I come home at the close of a heatedday and stretchout under the
cooling breezeof an electric fan.

When I can partakeof crispy, cold things from perfectly cooledrefrigerator

When I can enjoy all the summer comforts which science has providedan
the hardwarestore sells then it is I ask myselfagain

'Oh SummerSun, Where is Thy Sting ?"

Seeus for seasonablegoods, Oil Stoves, Electric Fans, Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers,Etc.

vStoKes-HugH-es Co.
People Went

confiscation,

Headquarters

Bust

a "sff

FirstStateBa
Guaranty Fund 3)ank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT CONDITION AS REPORTED THE STATE BANE OOvw
.AT THE CDOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 80. 19a.

Discounts $481,834.84

Oottoa Acceptances 11,890.88

U.S. Bonds 18314.97
Banking House 7,000.00

Interest ft Aasta. la Guaranty Fond 8,510.79

lUBIUTlBj

"No Depositor In A StateBank In TexasHasEver Lost A

Deposit Your Money Where YouCanGetAccornmotUtai

Ton weed litem, we areprepareq at All limes to GriJ

End the World

the latter part of the year
1919, Albert Porta, San

that
the world would end IT,

1919. He based bis the
of the that

date, six of the eight being one
side the sun Uranus alone
the side, and theearth off

corner of its own. other
the idea, many

people took the
An Ohio farmer said have paid
115.00 for seat see the
end the world. Several mines

were closed day be
cause the miners refused '.or

The end of the world baa been pre
dicted many times. In the year 1SS1

the, waa vastly excited by
Mother the end

for the
Day bat New Tear's Day, 1882 found
the world still

21, 1841 was the data set
by MlUer, of the
Second for the of
the world. For years he bad

his expect the
end that year. Severaldays In ad-

vance the date set, flock-
ed the with
them last the
end. Many others all day
the roofs of their their

robes and wtlh their eyes
fixed upon the East. Butwhen Octo
ber 22nd bright and clear,
Miller was his

13, 1833 waa "the night
when the starsfell." From two o'clock
until the
the earthwith of meteorsof
huge sire and One

that not fewer than two
and forty were visi-

ble at one time above the
and similar was wit

nessed the United States.
Panic was ran
about the streets that the
Day had come.
flocked the pray. But
when were np few
days later was found that no dam-
age had been done.

One the most of natural
that ever Was the

so-call-ed "Dark Day of May IS, 1780."
ten o'clock

the date,
nary covered the New
States. The Sun waa almost com

blotted out, the birds flew
their nests,the went roost,
and the cattle their stalls.

waa the that
people were not able make their

wui mreeis except with
Heavy boomed

irwn uense, massed banks clouds
without any n-t- .tj

The belief that the world was
oastruction spread far and wide sad

flocked the
was

the which
be In bat after Mm.

enssion the that "If
mis tne Iy
round doing our duty," candles

and wont
ths next day bright clearBut the

OF TO

and

that

But

that

and
cause the
has sever

Velvet Joe's

Get Tea
roe want the best.

now this line.

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking Businessfi

During
Professor

Francisco meteorologist predicted
December

prediction
peculiarposition planets

leaving
opposite

Although
astronomers ridiculed

prediction seriously.

reserved

Oklahoma

ground. nothing happened.

country
Shlpton's prediction

Thousandsprepared Judgment

existence.
October

William founder
Adventlsts, ending

twenty
prepaied followers

thousands
tabernacles,bringing

provisions enough
remained

houses,wearing
Judgment

dawned,
compelled "confess

disappointment."
November

daylight beavena bombarded
barrage

brilliancy. astrono-
mer computed
hundred thousand

horison
Boston, display

throughout
wide-sprea- d. People

shouting
Judgment Thousands

churches
accounts checked

mysterious
phenomena occurred

Beginning suddenly
morning extraordi
darkness England

pletely
chickens
returned

complete darkness

lighted lantern. thunder

accompanying
doomed

tnousands churches.
adjourn introduced

Connecticut legislature, hap-
pened session,

members decided
Judgment

brought business
dawned

extraordinary
darkness aatiafactorii
explained Aboauac
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ON NEW FALL CLOTHING

You can now secure a New Fal
made-to-measur-e, and from the

Woolens for

Undivided

$25.00 and Upward

New Fall Samples Now on

Call and look them over.

REMEMBER Our Cleaning and Pi

partmentassuresyou Al service. All

RIGHT andprompt delivery.

HARRY
ANYTHING TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits Mast til

Phone420 105 E.
BIG TEXAS

Take automobile to

Overland Garni

FOR REPAIRS AND

OVERHAULING

All work doneby Hood mechanic.
tires, tubes accessories

A nUPBOOF BUUMNG FOR STOSAfl

OPBN NIGHT

Phone485 Big Spring.1

EastFirst Street posto

Qua Crawford and family returned
Sunday morning from a six weeks'
trip tbra California, Colorado, Oregon.
Washington. Vancouver and British

III Hi. On July Tth Chey were
snowballing on Pikes Peak. They re
port a most delightful time during the
entire trip.

A hearing will
Texas Railroad

DAT AND

he held

13th. wherein the Chamber of Com
meresof Colorado Is petitioning the T.
A P-- Ry. company for the construction
of an adequatefire-pro- of freight sta
tiou. rwpUomg tae (pwir structure
which was destroyedby fir.

IN

SPRING,

your

and

tae

W H Yandeil of Merkel. H J. Yan
del and a H. Shipley of Abilene ware

Tuesday on a prospecting trip
ware favorably lasfsrusnwd with

the Big kHaing otmatry and may
cme to purchaseranch ismds sear our

retnrssiln.m Harturn. j

f. 11.
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Lb for Street

I this Fall!

L ielect it with

than your other
it will be

of them ell?
pay more for it
ban went atyle,
Lj service in it.

Lcting it do not forget to enlist the service
Department and let one of our expert

ft you with oneof the new

Jodart Corsets
Front Laced

be better pleased with your gown or suit
by following this bit of advice.

Modart will add to the attractive appearance
te, for it will bring out to the utmost all of
beauty in your figure.

our experiencedcorsetieresshow you what
will do towards adding to your personal

CORSET DEPARTMENT

may

rett's Style Shop
The Shop for Ladies

f is a Simple Matter
permit us fo supply you with Groceries,Fruits,
"eg. and Meats. You can secure the best of
H in the way,of "EATS" from our complete
ct stock.

OUR MARKET
Pride. GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than

R1fa1 an1 a. r 1 aauu patrons 01 our maraei say uw
nm ha.. - . . - li-i- i -

jvuug came wmcn we ieea ana &ui
k i. m

JustRing 145
nything in the line of Groceries or Fresh
We will appreciate vour business and we
you satisfaction.

Groceries and Frest Meat

'45 .... r;. . . --,e o

Notice to Disabled Soldiers
All persons who have Iwn disableds, rvlcp ,h,rlnK war, should appV

for vocational training. f lhey hftVe

Jljgr ao, prior - .V
1-

- The Act making appropriations
m.pp.y deficiencies appropriation"r the fiscal year otu,inK Jnnp30

ami prior fiscal years, nd for otherpurpose approved .Tunc v, net con-
tains the following provisions

"That any person entitled, under thprovision of the Vocational Rehabilita-
tion Act (as amemlerit f, .. iiihi- -

voca-lon-

training must make application
i hprn f iai n.f.1.- 1- .m months from thdate of the approval of this Act "

2 No application for vocationalraining under the Vocational nchabllt-tatlo- n

Act can be consi,w ........... lllliv."Mich applications are submitted priorto December 16. 1022 tm. .- ""-'in- s iiinrevery ce man who has a dls- -

' rece,VM n the service, and who
desires to have this fact establishedana determine whether or not he Iseligible for training nmW h .iuu CIWTVreferred to Act, should take this matternp
en

lIW runerat Board at the
rllest possible date.
8. I am nskinc tii.. i . ,ju ptiTe tnismatter the widest publicity In your

section In order that it may be brought
to the attentionof every man.
This date Is one of the mt i .- i"M mm
aateeeffecting ex --service persons

J T.T-...-.. . . .' IVrJMPiMHK If 'I'll A 'I' AT. . . -" A -- A 1 . 1 J I'Bi
WHO HAVE BEEN msinr inIN SERVICE TO ANY DEGREE

SHOULD APPLY FOR TRAINING IF
THEY HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE
SO.

.......IN THE PERIOD PRIOR TO
ita MliKK IB, 1922.

CheaperThan Home Made Preserve.
If you havenevertastedTo. n.i,mi lit II

Preservesand Jellies
a treat You can get them now for
one-na-ir wnat thev cost wm in inon
nivesug-ate-

. rnone 297 or cn t

B. B. Pox & Son Grocery.

Redlstrirtinc Bffl Pa8ed
The paSSMBO of the

districting bill Tuesday, after It teem-e-d
certain the mensnre had been doom-

ed, is nothlnR less than a victory for
IInear Texas.

Every effort was made to kill the
measure, and though the amendment
which puts off the election of the sena
tors of the newly formed districts
until 11)24, Is not a desirableone, we
are willing to accept it in order to get
proper representation before another
ten or twenty years. Another victory
was the provision that should any iiart
of the provision' prove unconstitutional
this would not serve to nulify the mea-
sure as a whole.

It Is now up to Governor Neff to
sign the MIL Our county will be in
the Thirtieth Senatorialdistrict under
this bill.. District No. 30 will be coin-pose- d

of the folmving counties: How--

rd, Martin, Dawson. Borden. Andrews.
Butley, Lamb. Hale. Floyd, Motley,
'otlle. Cochran. Hockley, Lubbock,
'rosliy. Dickens. King. Yoakum, Terry,

Lynn. Garza. Kent. Stonewall. Gaines

One-Thir- d of Life la Bed
why not have a good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.00 to
$12.50 or make over that old one for
4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Bates had a
family reunion at their home last Sun
day ami ihirty were present for the
big dinner which was served in honor
of the occasion. Anxmg the relatives
from out of town tverc their daughters
Mr- -, i. K HaffW Of Ardmore, and Mrs.
L. M. Evans of Rreckenridge. Mood

Smit It nml family Of livlngton. N. M

Him s. T. Harrison and children of
Memphis nml Mrs. D. L. Smith and
daughtersof Childress. Mr. Smith Is

a brother and Mrs. Harrison a sister
of Mr Bates and Mrs. I). L. Smith is

her si-t- ei in law. The occasion was In

deed ii happy one for all concerned.

Tea Garden Preserves

A full lino f 'h1 famous brand of

nreserves and jellies now selling at

one half the 1020 price. Lay in a

supply today. Call or phone 25)7.

B. R. Fox A Son Grocery.

Mr nml Mrs. T B. Sullivan and

chlldrenreturned Monday from an ex- -

i..,i.m1 vis t with relatives in r.awi

T..V..V Hint Tennessee The report a
i x.i

. a m ..i.iu.most enjoyable, trip nur lom
that the Big Sjirlng country looms oei--

ter than snj isiriloii or tne enure bm

Hon betweenTenacssasana ik pnng.

Mi-- s Rlsle OrOW '"d Miss Amabel

Co. k returned uoday from a two
I.- - -- uli ivith relatives at DeJilson.

Tliey repori a delightful time during

their visit hut state mat secuon
I, wi.rmer t It Is here, or at

folk- - suffer more from the heat

there.

Onr gotsls are wbero you can see

a. iv.me and look them over.

The quality UA Prke l rtnt-- l00
REED CO.

Flash HBhts and wwt yi "l tot

them.. ..Cuunlugnam & mini.

Eveiythiii for qUALITy

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Howard County Greeting:

--nothingtor show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camelsand look at the package!

It's the heist packing sciencehas devised to keep
cigarettesfresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavypaper outside securefoil wrapping inside
andthe revenuestampover theendto sealthe pack-

ageand keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There'snothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a centof needlessexpense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camelswonderful andexclusive Quality winson
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO N. C.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Paul Jones, by making publlca- -

ttOB of this Citation once In eachweek
for four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, In some newspa
per published in your County, If there
be a newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in any newspaper published
In the Thirty-secon- d Judicial District;
but if there bo no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in a
newspaper published In the nearest
District to said Thirty-secon- d Judicial
District, to appearat the next regular
term of the District Court of Howard
Coup to be holden at the Court
Housi thereof, in Big Springs, on the
first Monday in September A. D. 1021,
the same being the 5th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1021, then and there to an-
swer a petition filed in said Court on
the 2ftth day of July A. D. 1021 in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 847, wherein Gladls May
Jones Is Plaintiff, and Paul Jonesis
Defendant, and said petition alleging
that plaintiff is a bona fide resident
citizen of Howard County, Texas, and
has been a bona fide resident citizen
of the State of Texas, for more than
one year next preceding the filing of
this petition, and has been a bona fide
resident citizen of the County of How
ard and Stateof Texas,for more than
six mouths next preceding the filing of
this petition;

That plaintiff a single woman by the
name of Gladls May McMurray, was
married to defendant at Hlllsboro,
Texas, on the 13th day of May A. D.
1!U!. ami that they lived together as
husliaiiil and wife until on or about
the rilst day of July A. D. 1011), when
by the cruel and harsh treatment of
the defendanttoward plaintiff she was
forced to leave the defendantand has
not lived with him since.

rhilt prior to such marriage defend
ant, through his promise of marriage,
had debauched and seduced plaintiff
and at the time of such marriage de
fendant was under arrest for such
seduction and for the purpose of avoid-
ing conviction and punishmenttherefor
consented to marry plaintiff and the
ceremony was performed in the Court
Room at Hlllsboro, Hill County, Texas.

About one week after sucb marriage
defendant requestedplaintiff to leave
him, saying that be did not lore ber
and cared nothing for ber.

That defendant caused plaintiff to go
to Cleburne, Texas, and live with the
klnfolks of defendant, that defendant
refused to pay plaintiff's board and
support plalutlff, rnd she was oftc.i
humiliated and was told that she wss
not wanted, which facts were known by
defendant, i

Hut while plaintiff was living with
defendant as his wife, the defendant
was' the constant associateof prosti-
tutes and that the plaintiff was In-

formed by the Sister of defendantthat
the defendant intended to have some
boj become intimate with the plaintiff
so that he could get a divorce.

't ii it sucb conduct on defendant's
part toward plaintiff was for 'be pur-
pose of forcing defeudant to leave
plaintiff aud which did have sucb ef-

fect, and such conduct rendered their
further living togetherInsupportable.

That such marriage relations still
exist

Wherefore, . premises considered,
plaintiff prays that citation issue to

tasteandfragranceof the finesttobaccos,expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett-y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for

amel
COMPANY, Win.ton-S.lem- ,

Jld-ilori-al

Dependability of service, of mer-

chandise, of price, Is tbe chief aim
of this store.

We are responsible so you are safe-
guarded in every transactionwith us.
We are right here to make good on
every article we sell, on every rea-

sonable expectationof us.

tbe defendant, commanding him to ap-
pear and answer herein and that upon
final hearlug that she nave judgmeut
desolviug sucb marriagerelations, and
such other and further relief as In law
or In equity as she may show herself
entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but havebefore said
Court, at Its aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing bow you have executed tbe
same.
Given Cnder My Hand and the Seal of
said Court, at office In Big Springs,
Texas, this the 28tb day of July A. D.

Hit (SEAL)
J. I. PHICHAKD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard County.

standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on it If lt'a a

StaudurdMattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Hold on Its merit.

OVERLAND ( Alt ACE

Rooms and Board
Itooms for rout, 10 and $12 par

month; cloae in. Board If desired
Call at MM i.regg street. H-p- d

We never catch a flab aa big as the
one that nibbles and then swims away

i s
3 3 &

017R BUYER IS NOW IN TUB

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOB YOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR STORE

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS. WE ALWAYS GET

THEM FIRST

News From Austin
Editor Herald:

(lentlerni'ii Please state thru your
paper that tin1 new truck bill, being
II M No 83 has finally passed with
farm trucks carrying tbe annual

tax as heretofore, no extra tax
for trucks used for agricultural or
ranch purposes whether It be a one
or two ton truck.

We have hud a pretty warm fight
thruout the session, very little legis-

lation esoeially for tbe farming classes.
Kvery departmentof stateas well as

educational Institutions have Ntiffewd
the retrencliersax. , ;

The consolidation bill to
the Warhouse and Markets Depart-
ment with (be Dept. of Agriculture
wss killed In the senate committee
room.

Hoe onr Kople will soon get rain.
Yours truly,

. J.A. Klnard.

Sheepmen Notice

Cheap marking paint ror branding
sheep, $2.80 per gallon. Phone 87.

Biles Drug Store.
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For the doctor, Balesm&n, inspector, contractor, executive,the Ford Coupe

tails per day to time,

Above all, it the car of dependability-- engine ha the power

Wo keep your oar on the road. We sell GenuineFord Part.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas

TOWN PESTS

9 MOW 1

ewessAse

The Print Shop Pest bothers the
Printers. Gets In the Road, Pies Type,
asks Foolish Questions, puts his Feel
en the Office Desk, Scatters the Ex-
changes all over. Smokes a Nawful
Pipe, Spits on the Floor, Snatches the
first Putter ofTn the Press and com
mits Other Crimes too Numerous to
Mention.

Ford

Hoover Soys FamneNews Exaggerated
Washington, D. C, Aug. 18. Cabled

reports estimating the numberof Rus-
sian famine refugees pouring into Po-

land and adjoining countriesaregreatly
exaggerated,Herbert Hoover, secretary
of eomrorce. and head of the American
relief administration said.

Official advices reaching Mr.
Hoover from members of the relief
organizationson the ground place the
number of refugees arriving In Poland
for the period of June 1 to August 15,
at CIS 000, 8600 of whom were children.
A report that 100 000 Russians in
was denied.

Officials of the relief admlniatratlon
and M. Litvinoff. the Soviet commis
sioner, are at odds on many of the i

details under which the relief work Is I

to be carried out. Walter Lyman '

Drown, In chargent Itign, was notified
by Mr. Hoover to make absolutely no
concessions which might take away
full American control of the admlnia-tratlo-n

of the relief.
Although Mr. Hoover was not ; In-

clined to believe auy serioushitch
occur which will prevent the movement
of food supplies Into Russia, he said
that full and satisfactory assurances

not been given on severalImportant
points so the Soviet authorities
have failed to give assurancefor free-
dom of sctlon on the pnrt of the Amer-

ican relief and full guaranteesfor the
safety of the administrative personal
for the foodstuff to be distributed

H. B. Arnold bjis a novel device
which he has perfected, and which he
calls tbe travel! n : im - safety lock.
It Is made to fast'-- doors In hotels
and rooming housesai l Mr. Arnold will
wager that a door fin ing w ill be badly
torn up before a do can be opened
where this safety 1 Is used. The
loch Is a small affair
ried is a pocket, and is more bulky

than a knife or a bunch of keys. Mr.
Arnold may have tbe ievlee patented
and placed on market
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Presbyterian Auxiliary .Meeting

A businessmeeting of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary be held at the
church at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
August 22nd.

This will be an Interesting, as well
as an Important meeting and all mem-

bers are urgently requested to be

Did you know you could get better
coffee for less money, by using the
Royal freshly roasted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co. 113 Main St Phone
614.

and

will

Settlers At Catholic Church
Mass will be held it the Oithollo

church on the second, third and rourh
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. S. KI8TNER, Pastor.

A horse hitched to a light delivery
wagon did a runaway stunt down Main
street and out Eat Second street,
Tuesday afternoon but was captured
before any collision occurred or the
wagon overturned. It Is seldom we
witness a runaway horseor team these
days as the automobile has tended to
crowd the horses off the streets al-

mostentirely.

L. E. Coleman, whose resignation as
local manager for the West Texas
Electric Co. became effective last Mon-

day, states that be feels free, white and
happy now that be is his own boss,
lie expects to leave soon with Mrs.
Coleman and son for an extendedauto
trip thru the Plains country before en
gaging in business on his own book.

The Herald force is underobligations
to W. C. Hudson for some feastsin the
shape of good old roasting ears this
week. Good, juicy roasting ears are
sure hard to beat and Mr. Hudson
never forgets the Herald force when

has something extrs to hand Mrs. K

his fellow man.

No human is a greater curse than
the open-eare-d dupe who slips around
tbe borne and then whispers the story
from house to house, though be had
but one bosom friend In all tbe world.
Wlien tbe trrent apostle Paul made his
Hid of the world's villianles, you will
notice he put the whisper at the mid-

dle of the verse.

Xupoleou Is said to have carried the

bal, and GheiiKhl Kahn with him in
(.11 his wonderful military campaigns
On the battlefield he used them for his
pillow. And became even grater than
his models. No life with a low Ideal
can ever attain its full measure of
power and beauty.

Strnnge fellow thinks he has
the only hard Job in the world. In
one single chapterof s recentnovel we
noted that the hero's countenancefell,
his voice broke, his heart sank, his
hair rose, his eyes biased, his words
burned, his blood frose. Say, fellows,
you've had no such luck that!

It impossible for a vulture to see
the beauty of the skiesand the clouds.

eye fixed on things below him.
And there are men and women to
whose vision the far-of- f stareare Im-

possible. And for the very aasae

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL TO BE HERE
AUGUST 27

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL OF ABI
LENE WILL BE AT BUS OFFICE
IN BIO SPRING, SATURDAY, AUG.
27th TO DO ANY PRACTICE RELA
TIVE TO EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT AND FIT GLASSES.

Miss Dene O'Keefe left Tuesday for
a visit in Denton.

Pierrette face powder never loses a
friend Cunningham tc Philips.

Lee Estes of Balrd was here Wed
nesdayto attend the funeral of Jno. L.
Burford.

For Hot Lunches.Cold Drinks, Good
service try us. ROBINSON'S LUNCH
ROOM. 48--2

Thursday morning from
Fort Worth.

Thelma O'Keefe
good are

I we
, t

Dr. G. S. True snd left
last Saturday for visit with relatives
at Midlothian.

Our 1 ,rcles'
wonders to lonf00 by tbem throun bears

.Cunninghamand Philips.

meetings.

daughters

C. P. Morris returned Sunday from
Brownwood and Balllngcr, where he
has buying cotton.

When you want good, quick lunch,
a cup of good coffee and good service,
try us. ROBINSON'S LUNCH ROOM

J. McCutchan and Beth Pike re-

turned from Austin where
they H. to the Insane
asylum for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Beckett were
here the first of the week from El
Paso for a visit with his parents Mr.

he good sad S. Beckett

as

every

as

Is

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Stamper and
daughter left Monday morning for
Amarlllo to visit Mrs. Stamper'sbro-
ther, Less Whlttaker and family.

The canned coffee you are using
have been roasted and ground more
than twelve months. the

fresh. Coffee t0
Main street. PhoneC14.

Mrs. Lon Bhealer nud daughters,ami

for Marshall being there by
illnctti of Mr. Shealer who had been
under treatment at the Texas
Pacific Hospital.

Denny Ryan of Tucson,
Arls., were visiting old time friends
here this week. In the . iv days
Mr. Ryan bis holding
a position of locomotive euglueer
the Texas A Pacific Although
It has been twenty-si- x years since be
left Big be was able to spot
many of bis old friends at
glance.

Suit CaseLost
suit asewas lost Wednesday
to Big Spring. L A. 8.,

Texas was stamped on the end of the
suit casealso the nameof a university.
Leave at Herald office and receive

The Crepe Hanger was born wear-

ing Blue Glasses, with a Hammer In

each He Worries, he Stews,
be Frets, he Complains, he Knocks,
ho OossiDsand he Views With Alarm,
but the Old Town wags on Just the
Same becauseNobody takes bis ao-vic- e

or pays any Attention to the Old
Nuisance.

Report of PrayerCircles
Wednesday, August 17, 1021.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Spears,
Miller was the leader, and 11

were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Talbott and Mrs. Strip
ling will bo the leader.

Circle 4B. Met Mrs. Ervln,
Mrs. Throop was the leader, and 17

were present Will meet Wed
nesday Mrs. B. O. Prichard, and
Mrs. will lead again.

Circle Met with Mrs. Bray,
Mrs. Lynch was the leader, and 7 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Gay and Mrs. Gay will be
the leader.

Circle SB. Met with Mrs. Fleeman,
Mrs. White was the leader, and 13

were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Kent, and Mrs. Flew-elle- n

will be the leader.
Circle 6. Met with Mrs. Brown,

Mrs. Barrett was the leader, and 10

were present. Will meet next Wednes-

day Miss Verbena Barnes and
Mrs. Barber will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Simmons.
Mrs. Green was the leader and9 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Maxwell, and Mason
will be the

This is a fine report for a very hot
summer day when there is quite a bit
of sickness, ami other things to hinder.
67 tnet in the Circles, and aU
report Especially

returned to report that Mrs. Kent, Cap
a visit in

a

a

and called her good women together
again, and that 13 were in the meeting
Weduesday.

Next Wednesday Is the anni-
versary of the organization of the

Girls: harmlessblemish remov-- rayt'r ana tne work
er will do your complex the Ter

been

W.
Sunday

took Ruecksrt

may

Try Royal,

daughter

here

Ry.

time

Mrs.

with

next
with

Throop

with

Mrs.
leader.

different

first

testimony to the fact that pessl
mists who prophesied that the Circles
would soon disband after our meeting
last year reckoned without thinking
very deeply of the fundamental things
of the spirit, which keeps the real
things of life growing andflourishing in
spite of the indifferenceand opposition
of the worldly-minde- d.

Let there be a great gathering to-
gether of our good women in these
Prayer Circles next Wednesday. The
good men and women of our town,
state,and nation, are working valiantly
to save us from going down Into the
whirlpool of disaster which threatens
civilization, but work without prayer
will not save us, and so we call upon
the good women of our town to use
the God-ordain- way of Intercession to
Him who created all things and who
rules over all things for His own glory.

The Chairman would make the re-
quest that next "Wednesday morning
there be certain specific things e shall
all pray for. The ftrat t th. n. same.

Is The Royal Co., 113 Brace We" nr community, state,

called the

with

.1 B BJS.uauun. ann me The Is
that God should send us rsln to

the fields. "That they might

i.tr netiomlnntlon chnreh
thought of sectarianism enters

J. Harrison, Chairman

Rook Hub Meeting
nook club met withMrs. natcher

Thursday morning u
Sam Cauble visitor's score

Mesdsmes WilliamsonDart, tied for rib bigb acore,
winning cot

Delidoua refreshments

F Osry and P. 0
last Sunday Midland.

$10,000in cashprd

Bunnm. aaatau
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Xou hereby commandedto sum-
mon Lloyd F. Hollenbeek by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in

newspaper published in your
County, If there bea newspaperpub
lished therein, if not then in any
newspaperpublished In tne 82nd Judi-
cial District; but if there no news-
paper published in said Judicial Dis-
trict then in a newspaperpublished
the nearest District to said Judi-
cial District to appear at the next

made of

made home

those

world.

spent

82nd

Ne

nm

ob

as

ft

regular of Honorable District Court House
ga

of
joun oi vxtuuiv, vo ue noiueu the lt u.
at Court House thereof, in Big tg tnJ.Spring, on the situated in iViL

A. D. 1921. the samebeing 6th 'Texas, consignorat ?t
.i.. u...,. r 1001 tt,w, .

10 answer iteuiiou iu sj 1.4 .1 o ,
Vyouri roe ixnu uay ui a. i. jn itok No 29'
v.'zi in a on toe uocaei t. A P Ky Surwl
of said Court No. 851, wherein Lady;2!th
Grace Hollenbeek Plaintiff, and 0f E. O. Dryer 9i.iovd r. is anu fur costa nmmmtu.
said petition alleging plaintiff un in favor qZ. M

nuua uuiuoiinoi ui icsas, (ru t Court and COtUl
BUU mru ueriuu iwrnci
months and has resided Howard of July 192L
County, Texss, for a period of
months next proceeding the filing of
this rait; tbat plaintiff and defendant
were married in Howard County,Texas
on September20th, 1920. lived to-

gether as husbandand wife till Fedru-ar- y

21st, 1921 : that at no time when
living together did plaintiff herein do
anything to cause the omissions, condl-ton-s

and acts of defendantcomplained
of : and sheconductedherself with pro-
priety and treated defendant at all
tunes with kindness snd forebear-anc-e

; that soon after the marriage, de-
fendant began a course of cruel and
harsh treatment, disregarding his obli-
gation to treat plaintiff with kindness
and attention, and often cursed her.
and beat her with his fist, and threat-
ened to kill her; and on occasion
used a butcher knife to emphasisehis
remarks; on divers occasions best
her and on one occasion beat her

the presenceof their
stopped by her; and about tbe 21st
day of February, 1921, in Big Spring,
defendantbeat her. bruised ber, and
got the shot-gu-n and told her
going to kill her, and attempted to kill
plaintiff, and threatened to kill plain-
tiff's father and family, declaring be
would kill himself afterwards; which

RIX'S

conuuci over a period of six
months and got worse, and
their living togetherInsupportable and
unbearable; and plaintiff left defend-
ant February 1921, and hasremain-
ed away from him and intends to re-
main away. Plaintiff prays for tbe
restoration of her maiden and
that she be hereafter as Lady
Grace Park; that there were no chil-
dren of tbe said marriage and that
there is no community property ; plain-
tiff for judgment
the pleadings and evidence and for
Judgment annulling the marriage and
for further and other relief both In

and law, may appear from
time to time.

Herein Fail Not but nave before said
Court, at its aforesaid regular teriu,
this writ with your return thereon,
anr no-- lutm - . .

shall send us showers of ihm.i I
--

,v.e.n "ndor niy and the Seal
' us I I HUWI I 'ahnt-

re
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n

a

Sheriff
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at office in
this 10th day of August A. D. 1921.
(Seal.) J. I, PRICHARD.

District Court Howard County.

lives of Alexander Hanni-!M- r'
0,", Mrs T O'Keefe d bring forth bread the eater, and THE STATE Of'tEJLAS and County
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ever
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Hnrine

Clerk.

Notice
forGreat.

Texas
taxes,

Block

ti,.
Nit r.

nd

be

you
has
for

Tttor

amounts: $0.t for Htgte taxes
ono County taxes, and

tne hereby notified that
been brought by tbe Stste

the nf Iiimsnd are commanded to appearanduerena sucb at th N....t..,,.i-.-r
South Scurry street erm. of ,h District Court nt HowardCounty, and Htut tw

Davis in

F. Btokes
In

in

mill

Itenalty. Interest, and all court costsup
the time of filing this suit being

and show cause why Jndgmenl
snail not be renderedcondemning said
lot. and ordering sals and foredrware
thereof for said taxes and ofsuit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at offin. In m ,t.i.
the loth day of August A. D. 1921(Seal.) PRICHARD, Clerk,
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SpecialSale Wear Ever

Aluminum Stew Pan, $1.15 Value
for only 35c

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

w P T t W mmi ii

CAROUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

AlabamaLady Was Sick For Three
Years,Suffering Pain,Nervous

andDepressed Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. C. M. Stegall,
Of near here, recently related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was in weakenedeon-Sltlo- n.

was s!cHfireo years In bed,
Buffering great djtal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed was so weak,

couldn't walk across the floor; Just
had to lay and my little ones do the
Work. I was almost dead. I tried
very thing I heardof, and numberof

Sectors. Still didn't get any relief.

L couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
Ueve It I hadn't heardof and taken

Cardul would have died. bought
Sdz bottles, after neighbor told me
trhat it did tor her.

"I beganto eat and sleep, began to
Kaln my strength and am now well
and strong.' I haven't had any trou-
ble since ... I surecan testify to the
Bood that Cardul did me. don't
Chink there la hotter tonic mad
and I believe it savedmy life."

For over 40 years, thousandsof wo
men have used Cardul successfully,
In the treatment of many womanly
ailments.

If you suffer aa these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At aU druggists. E 85

Qo to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nice Comfortable Room.

Phone 3S

or Call at 500 Main Stre4
Mrs. G. W. Wheeler, Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney atLaw

Pmctlce In District Court, suly
CouveysiKlng

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. 8. WILKINS, Proprietor.

HKST SKKVlCK

GIVE UP A TRIAL
Want Ads get the resulta.

sM .sY.

a
I

a
I

I

a
I

I I
a

I
a

Give the kiddies Klcuzo. They'll like
to use It. Cleans and whitens the
teeth and preveutapyorrhea. Price T--

V

Ward's.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTS

Entered as second classmatter at the
l'ostnfflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th, 1887

Klg Spring, Friday, August 12. 1021.

HEALTH PARAGRAPHS
By DR. M. M. OARRXOS

Mate Health Officer
When I k'et to ht ninety, I hops

that 1 will lmw so many of my
about me that I shall be ac-

cepted as a mutter of course.
If I can read well and haw weak

lungs; If I can write well and have
kidney trouble; If I can figure well
and have anemia how much are the
throe U'S worth to me?

Wa know that miliaria Is carried by
a special spade f mosquito and we
know that If we eliminate the mosquito
the spread of the disease will auto-
matically stop.

every American -- hull have the
benefits of public education, should

trivial it
lias with

vletorv over pain
It tli

jMiiiiliSkwsukaMJU..,

Methodist Notes

At the present rate of ncreaae in
attendancewe shall soon have our 800
back for keeps. Sunday after this our
meetingbegins. It is our desire to re-

verse all precedentsand have our record--

breaking attendancebefore Instead
of after the meeting. So the Supr.

that every Methodist man. woman
or child, who owns a car, to please
bring it filled to overflowing to Sunday
school this Sunday. Fifteen or
who were present last Sunday promis
ed to do so. Hut the request Is open
to all. your liest loved possession
at the service of the for this one
Sabbath and see if
Abraham, you arc not both blessed and
prove a hlesslnc.

Last Miss Lillie Sue
class read the Scripture lesson, they
leing the most punctual to arrive. This
Sunday Mrs. Miller's class will give
the 18th Chapter of 1st Cot. The entire
school enjoyed the sketch riven by

Stripling of Paul's first missionary
Journey. It Is always a treat to listen
to so fine Bible student as Mrs.
Stripling.

We Invite all who will to join us in
Sunday school session.

Three Sections Land For Sale
Sections 25 and 31 the TI. 8.

RssponsibHity for accident and dls--' Experiment Station north. Also see--
easeis no longer constdered merely as Hon 21, tewlve miles north of Big
a personal problem, It Is a community Spring for sale. For particulars write
problem as well Just as we insist I CHRIS ANDERSON
that 45-- it

so
111

we Insist npnn the Inherent right of C S. Holmes and J.N. Pale returned
every American to the possession of a Wednesday from Christoval where
body free from the handicap of pre-- they attended the ten day Baptist En- -

vontahin disease. ounipment. They report a most sue--
The public health Is the oundatlon oeesful meeting with more than three

on which the happinessof the thousand In attendance. Rev. Geo.
In mill tlm ........ ' - ' rmm . . .. ...' i"'"ci in wir nniiury. lrucH r I in lias, delivered sermons
The care of the public health is the twice each day and there was a full

. ... .e m

irm iin.v or me Matesman Lord program from 8:30 a. m. until night- -

t atinMcmsneiu . r.,11 ,,,.!, ,iay. Pr S. P, Brooks of
If there - no ther? will he Waco delivered two most lnterestln;'

no rues. addressesduring the encampment.
A large proportion of the diseases

from wbl. li mankind suffers today are Ford Truck & PeeringBinder For Sale
"'""'; "'" mn'' Wm A Ford truck practically new; alsos, ni as maiaria and tuber-- new Peering Row Hinder for at

miosis will belong only to the ancient reasonableprls. Hue them at Duu,
n.srory or All work, no can place .4 miles east of town.
matter now or valueless may
seem. If it I,,,,, ,iono honesty
of purpose, lias its nine

nn l a

pos-bt- e to :(sk

asks

twenty

Place
Lord

miiniinir like

Sunday Settle's

Mrs.

the

Oneida,

reposes

filth,

sale

me.rictne.

. 1 . a' -

A. BAKNKTT,

in wie grenr Mr .Mrs. t j, Ambrose who
I nee. rr bars been making their home a Tu,

wi.o have son, Ally... since leaving Itlg Sirlnr a
fought In this m and have lied for foW years agourrlwd Thursday mom ,

It. "Was It wo. ti, while?" they, too. lnK for a short visit with friend batere
would say that they rejoiced that they gofe to San Angelo where they will
had not lived bl vain, but had been UMUu their future home. They are
allowed a little 4h,r lu the work of Jmt back fom an extended untotrip
alleviating the suffering of humanity, to I'alllornla gjid ilkcr tjuluts aud do-Th-

State Board of nealtlfT Austin, dure that West l eva-- looks better to
Tttxas,, welcomes Impilrles or letters them than any place they have visited
from eJtUtmi Interested in th promo--j '
Hon of community health. POl ltl.K HAIR NfETS ASK TO

Herald Want Ads get big results. PHILIPS.
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lolnlne
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Our Private Pest comes Inio this
Busy Office, grinning like a Hyena,
to Point out a Typographical Error
In the Paper. I.Ike all Newspapers,
we make Krrora and we Bbtpect to
Keep Klght On making Them, and
we are nor Worrying very much About
It, What! Morel

Shopmen Do Not Like Idea of
Peacework Pay

Probabilities of a deadlock on the
proposition of paying railroad shopmen
on a piecework Instead of a hourly
basis that will have to be submitted
to the United States Labor Board at
Chicago for adjudication, were in pros-

pect yesterday after an announcement
by ff. A. Somerville. general manager
of the Texas and Pacific, that the
matter would be brought before the
shopmen in conferences here this week
Representatives of the employes de-

clared they are unalterably opposed to
the piecework proiKsltlon, while offi-

cials of the Texas and Paelnc stated
that if It Is pat Into effect Increased
efficiency will, result. Both sideshave
had representativesbefore the Labor
Board In the last few weeks.

The Texas and Pacific, with a number
of other railroads, has requested per
mission of the Labor Hoard to put Its
employes on a piecework basis, but the
proposal was referredback to theTexas
and Pacific to be worked out with
other working conditions.

Several miscellaneous rules regarding
safety d ldces were agreed on in the
conferer.' held yesterday between
employesof the Texas and Pacific Rail
way and officials on working condi-
tions, according to E. L. Organ, repres-
entative of the car men. The rules
were general in their nature and of
minor Importance, he said. C. M. Boy-et-t.

spokesman for the crafts, was call-

ed home Friday on account of his
mother's illness. Conferences will be
resumed Monday morning. Most of the
crafts representativeswill return I

Marshall for Sunday.
Negotiations on working conditions

between employes of the Missouri. Kan
sas and Texns ami officials which Bars
been conducted In St. Louis: are prac-
tically completed. C. N. Whitehead
chief operatingofficer, is In chargeof
the negotiations for the Katy, which
1 1. 1 k a . . . . .
is shim io oe anxious 10 pur Its shop
men on a piecework basis along with
the other Southwestern lines. Dallas
News.

Extra precautions should now be
taken to preventprairie fires. Smokeiv
should see to it that they do not
throw any lighted clrga or clgaret'd
stubs along the roads, and camp fires
should he completely extinguished be-

fore j ou break camp. A little careless
ness on your part means a twions loss
to owners of the land, as there is need
for all the pasturagethat Is available.
Be as careful as yon can ami help pre-
vent prairie fires, and Impress upon
Ot tiers the need of guarding against
these fires. Make a habit of being
careful treat the other fellow as yon
would like to he treated.

Tfl a big rabbit drive which th
county agent arranged In Brown Coun-
ty, Texas, P00 drivers herded some 1.V
000 ranltlts and killed part of them.
The big drive demonstrated two thine

th ii the rabbits are plentiful enough
in (he southernpart of the county t .

destroy all crops this year and also
that rabbits can be driven In brush
territory a well as In the open. Other!
drives of not quite as large proportions
were vid later In. the Bsonfa,

Mrs R L. Ro-we- ll nod children re-
turned Thursday morning from a visit
With relatives !M fori Worth.

Wall paper has come down, let us
figure with yon . . . .Cunningham and
Philips.

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
V r In the market to tmrvwt mvrn
noiiKand ir.p- - of whtukiw. Hurt nl
'or keeping your hair trlmmil and t"-- i

flp In a healthy ami cloauly oondl
"Ion all th yetr arnnnd
We guaranteefirst rutt tunnorlsJ wort

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

s m .p" ssv

An Accomplishment
Not ail Accident

You have less than one chance in ten thotu
becoming prosperousby chance. It is done by

The best start is the establishmentof a bank
and provisions for its growth. Come in and

over.

We Will Make It Easy

..u-.iwe.n.in.l- lFlim

The World's Best
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, FacePowder and Ta

Powder. Just try it if yon want tile BEST. Also

Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, tat
to be secured.

OTHER T.F.ADKB8

CRANE'S STATIONERY
" CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLAT1
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries. Oils, Paints,Vi

Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Gold Drinks,!

can pleaseyou.

Onr PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in the Wl

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Big

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line

Phone2 7 1 ;i
NALL & LAMAR !
Big Spring, Texas

City TransferCi
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 187. Night Phones 660 or D

CITY TRANSFER
C. T. TUCKER. Muuif JOf

iltsa Beulah HarpuVu who has bfen
i.iu iMinj; lu C'uuyou la apcmlnig
a fiw days with &Vr aunt and undo,
Mr. ami M.s s. r. Uuar Man

to bcr lioiiw lu Croas Plains.

'us.ara Inalive Syrup, la oue or
Hi few that we know about
and think .,u ought to know Cun--
uiuifhum a Phlllpit.

mi. j. i b.- - fimt the
II 1 IU -- J

cropa were w ' k'

set In. We may "
JU,L

for a PIM'H

caslanally.

Freeh Cas

Hew crop -
s.. it.

riven. w
Phone !

SB
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Kfcjen the body
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I rma&r "f Holland for over
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hid in opportunity to look
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L mm.. T.1 PrnH will an.

MS' ue 1 f
bfoar donation ui

MT 1 .a thla

V t tOO OIiivc 'tr or phone 812 and It will

yj Do this today, you may
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thnnoh wnrw were mm- -
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jpj-e-d by the not, dry wea--p iU Men in evicence w:
Inn

jjrfent and mother, Mrs. N.

it, returned Monday rrom
here they had bean to St--

01 Bin. Ijargeuu xow iwr
endncted at Colorado, Sun--

- . Mr, -
Bitnws.T returned mm rnuny
from Dallas where he had

m. t fho foiii rnti'i rmrrn "T
ferntlng with the T. A P. of- -

m amA UP, I I. tllllTl VII MM

..mm mil rtoa TCIInni Ttt Ti .
Lai i - i t. a- lmiOIro un omur- -

Ln.ni from a fishing trip on
aw near nnerwoou.

1Wrt and M u T T. Rmlth
Mtter of cninress who nave

BBBf Sua. U. J. MaUpiD leil
for their homes.-

I. J. Mllner returned last week
i trip to northern markets to

i rtock of fall and winter
mil for the Elite lint Shop.

pt W Huddkston and son Wes--
Wnti Moodny evening from a

Wm into tour to California and
Mtem states

Krt P Rlcker of Graham has
Bkn thia week for a visit with
paMr. and Mrs. W. A. Rlcker.

Ing from a burinoaa trip to Waco .ndpoints in Ikmth Teta,. Rl)
that crop. In Central and Southare olng to be very .l10rt on
of damagedue to In.eor V "
. . miff Tiretirontn. In man til- - .

JR. Mundell, superintend., of theU. Si Experiment Station, baabuay harvesting mal.e .1,1., week n"
.tare that In aplte of the fact, that It
?,! J"' Ifood rain

Penmt farm, aome ofthe plata will nrodno m ....,.-.- - 1
i mil .i- - iu rue acre.

uumHNB or

wR.oy.ifirri new chain,er8ro"it
damtured In . collider,with a Ford at the w,.. .

Third and Runnel, afreet the tlrat of
WBW- - lmV the fenflera of theroadster were damnged In the collision.

Mrs. J. C. Smith , .
m,. a ir rny rerrr
mrrTm' lor "'nn to Join Mr.Smith and make tholr future m
that city Mr. Smith has recently beenpromoted as managerof the WootenGrocery Ooe house In that city.

A. Williams of Abilene spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in this dry on a
prospectingtrip. Mr. Williams Is con-
templating the purchase of business
property In Big Spring.

Tour Dentist: Protects your health
and adds to your looks more than any
other person, risit him often, and re-
member our brushes.. . .CunninghamA
Philips,

J. D. Biles, Edmond Notostine, of
this city; John Bastetr of n.n..
Preston McNeeley of Fort Worth left
Monday for a flshtnir trln on thn rVkn.
cho river.

Mllburn Barnett returned Monday
morning from San Antonio where he
had been the past month in training
ar rne uinsensMilitary Training Camp.

Mood Smith and fnmlly of T.ovlnfr-ton- .
N. M., after a visit with his sis-

ter Mrs. D. C. Maupln and other rela-
tives left Wednesday for their home.

Mrs. Lens Brinsko of Bl Paso who
has been a gnest at the home of Dr.
andMrs. W. C. Barnett the past six
weeks left Sunday for her home.

Miss Bailie Jordan returned Wednes-
day morning from Ab.-n- where shr;
had beenattending Summer School at
Simmons Co'lat.o.

In the Robstown district an effort
Is being made to hold the price for
cotton picking at 60 cents per hun-
dred pounds.

B. H. Poreet of Waco, a former
principal of the Big Spring Schools,
has been visiting old time friends here
this week.

Wall paper should be put on before
the weather gets cool, now Is the time. .

Cunningham A Philips.

A CheckBook"
I INCREASESYOUR STANDING

times now if theyhad.

ucies-Cour- teous

tHds
" L 'ohni,on T. E. McReX--

Tuesday mornIn. f,ml i . .a uinoB9 trip While

Roynold, ,rn, Mlrpe 3jwtyacresof land located ten miles
RPrl,it for a new twelveroom apartment honse In BreckenridgeMr McReyno,ds will rent the apart--

tm hrs:;an'' ronHTO to hi.
Howard county.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover nro,.Kl,ton. Mr.
Bromrhton's m10r, B. M. Newton and
BaiJMly, Miss lb 0ltrMa Hn(,
Ashley retnmod Tuesday from an Into
I'... 'V. Comty-- Th"y Tent fire7 rWtlT"? Matlves and while tlythoroughly enjoyed their star they are
Klad to be back home once more.

Many big wagon loads of water-
melons and canMoupe, raised In ourcounty may be noted on the streets
ech day. We can't undflWand howthey manage to keep coming on with
the dry spoil itt force. Anyway you
take It old West Texas Is a wondcrfutcountry.

Tito dnneo whlrh was to have been
at the K. of P. Hall Friday night,
August 1!th was postponed on account
of tho death of J. h. Bnrford. a mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias. The
dance will be given the first Friday
in September, which will he Sept. 2nd.

J. B. Shockley states that th dm!
wherein he was to trade his 640 acre
farm in the Knott community for an
apartment aouse in Abilene has been
called off. He stated that he wn In.
deed pleased when he was iirm an
opportunity to backdown.

Mrs. Ben Barnett and daughter,
Mary Louise enroute from a visit with
her sister In Snyder to their home In
Carlsbad. N. M., stopped over In this
city Sunday and have been visiting
relatives here this week.

Mrs. .T. R. Kennedy enroute from a
visit In Texarkana to her home In Bl
Paso stopped over In this city this
week for a visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Wm. Battle.

Rexall Hair Tonic for dandruff and
falling hair. An excellent tonic for
stimulating the growth of the hair.

1.56. Rexall store. Ward's.

Mrs. J. B. Nail has as her guest,
her mother Mrs. H. W. Collins and
sister Mrs. L. W. Randall of Coleman,
Texaa. f

V

A bouncing boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 8. Wheeler,
three miles north of towrt. Tuesday.

SWEET SLEEP: THE MOSQUITO
I OTION THAT THEY ARE ALL US-

ING ....CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Mrs. D. Philips left Sunday for a
six weeks visit with relative In
Tennessee.

Our pies are unexcelled. Baked fresh
every day. robinsons lunch
ROOM. 48-- 2

IN COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence, the scope of your useful-an-d

stampsyou with the label of success.
It encouragesThrift just suppose everybody had placed on

a part of their bier wacresdurincr flush times we would not
kving hard

Breckenridge.

YOUR

widens

mmence the forwardmovement today. Open an account
no matter how small thebeginning.
tan you visit our bankbe sure we will endeavor to please

Slid rrwl.-..- -- - .IS . . 1 . 1 .nucr you every possible assistance because tnat s one

Service.
iilt us any and all times.

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

estTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Fordsorv
TRAD6

SHORTER HOURS ON THE FARM
Fordsonsavesfrom thirty to fifty per cent of the

farmer'stime. " !'.

FEWER HORSESON THE FARM
Fordsondoesthework of from four to six horses.

LESSFARM HELP "
One manwith a Fordsoncan do more work easierand

with lessexpensethan two men with horses.
MORE MONEY FOR THE FARMER

A farmer with a Fordsoncanraisemorecropseasierand
with less expense. He thereforemakesmore profit.

Z 4th and Main St.

.HI j H I 1 III I II II U II I I II U
Red Cross Health

Of oil dangerousdiseasewhich exact
levy on humanity or con-
sumption is perhaps the most univer-
sally dreaded,and with reason.

Tuberculosis is the largest single
cause of death u middle life claiming
one-ha-lf of deaths from ail causes
From 15 to 46 years of age it takes

one third of all deaths,
with s grand total of about 100,000 per
year. (

Statistics from the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company show that one of
Its policy holdersdies from consumption
every half hour day and night the year
round, and this Is only one of the
many

Consumption is curable, but only if
property treated and taken early.
Neglect Is practically equivalent to
feigulug the patient's death warrant.

A. cough lasting longer than a month,
loss of weight, slight fever and tired-- j
ness,spitting of Mood areall symptoms
and If they appear the personsshould
at ouoe consult a good doctor for an
examination.

If cusomptlon is discovered, the
only cure is to brlna-- the hodv tn
condition of strength sufficient to re--j
Nt und at length to destroy the germs.

Medicines do tittle good, the best means!
being good food, rent, frosh air, out-- j
llooi life and freedom from worry.

If the patient cannot go to a sani
tarium he may be treated at borne
safely with the observanceof certain
rules. He should occupy a room alone
without rugs. He should sleep as near-
ly lu a condition to represent

as possible. Windows should be
open day and night. He should have a
-- lIal set of dishes to be used by
himself only. He should always spit
Into a container and the sputum be
destroyed and the container burned 'or I

thoroughly cleansed frequently, as the
spit Is the most active meansof spread-
ing the disease.

Keep away dampness, dirt and dark- -'

riesa from the evlroumentof the pnt!"tit
Sunshine, pure air and cleanliness :ire
the greatestaids In fighting the plague.
(Tsc them freHy. snd keep the ptitleht
under the care of the doctor.

Lightning started a prairie fire lu
'he northern part of the county laft
e.-e- hut th.ee living In the nel-hlx- 'r-

h'wwl f itiehiaiKi met Morris MtfugoJvh ;

i t the Ulaze in time to prevent a!
at h mount of ltniUK. 'The fire

lu rued ull uronutl the Walter M 'trN
Illume, four or fh huudrvd eres of.
craM destroyed.

Wi: HAVE ACCEPTED THE
V.ENCY I OK TH': SIX COMPAN1
ill SAX ANTONIO l SKND OFK
I ll MS l HIVE RE
PAIKBU. PR2UP&

Tho little old ilry apell thin year
asSSM t 1 euverlug s couslileriihl'

4 country sad there are bit
i, unit SOI, that are not needlug rain
Nut nab 4u ,u U- - l"

n drouth being prWtui .1

throughoutEurope.

P. O. B. DETROIT

The

The

Information

tuberculosis

companies.

KODAKS

StokesMotor Big Spring, Texas T
MUM! limn IIIIHIIIIIIIMH

TUBERCULOSIS

approximately

CT'XXINGIIA.M

MARK

Co.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we hare to sell
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweeteo,kalis,
cow-cho- maize, chops,cotton seed,alfalfa, prairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

IOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the shove we have a garage;one of
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storagenow.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and transfer-I-f

you want to save.
STOP! LOOK I LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone 79

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Spring, Texas.

Is Your Motto--"Kee-p Smiling !"
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag-e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office Phone 40
ResidencePhone 498, Calls Answered Day Night

LADY ATTENDANT

in Oil Co.
East

DBS. a WKTSEL

DenUfU.

UIG SPUING. TKXAH

Over Junes Bros. Grocery 8 lore
Oftloa Phone 281

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office General Building

Second Street.

ELLINGTON

And onietlmej you cau flatter a
.. t y telling hint he Is uut auscep-lil-s

tu flattery.

Night Phone t7.

or

Old

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentitt

fh. Over Wnt Trtaa NatiefuU
Big Spring, Texas.

A Psria eelentint aays s klsa weigh
twVi milligram. Well, that would a
i4ie way tu reluce.
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ter when there. U ua other proflfirw I ' .

work 1n wh! h tin farmer can en 30. Mr TM Ml'!. Hind of Stanton was

RESCUED "Fourth. The cow will mv ,nn.i!hDmvrii fn h(n nn.....
price rnr any rooflsMfft you mny raie

and rondure tfllt Is j.,! sultlldc
' ifs s.. dean," that's what thejr any

bladder uiVi livrr, for the market. They bny lr right at ahont our fountain.... .Cunningham A
home .thereby v .. . ,.,., . Philips.

of their insidious i. hauling. MARKld the first warning .r;
"Wffb. By kiug only purebred! If yon wart a awl broom bnv it

they neeamemiuu uj dairy cattle and raiting nil fts calve
from us. They last a year.

MEDAL from tho UEF.D CO.COLD onif!, ot) ,,,,m.,Tnki ,)(mir
Vsfsed ftofs and hay. and therefiy have' BaWtD Shampoo flan- -preventnnoth.;r Income from this

"SlVth Til nnt .... source Waff, mnke--i tho hair soft and glotsy.

r;"V Standard rt
rtirrttan warn r

i strengthen tlsf
nocks-- Threeai,'.:

Cite OKl nirI v
Aod ccpt DO

A $50.00 Scholarship

mllk-v- i

dollar to the D"m savants toan,, flftv
grw

K-i- i

A. and t"" WWta applying ,ci,I5C0
v.f!.tlofof!rcnnprloR "Qlrv "''!ik-- s than otherJglvcn r plnee on the farm.

tton A. KOUieA Dallas. Texas, tor

bt essay on the auDject, way

Id like to be Dairy Farmer, ac--

to letter received from J. W.

ay of the Dairy Department oi
Mlatletoe

Through the courtesy of B. YT. Ter--

Asslstnnt State Agent in charge
fBoys Agricultural Club Tork. Ex-Lrio- u

Service, the prise essay Is re--

Ldnced herewith as follows:

(Thy Snouia Iae ub i4ry
Farmer."

It in choosing the vocation to which
htended to devote my life work.

to look about me at the different
Knpatlons whlclv my friends and nc--

Jutaneesare persuing and favoring
ihould attempt to aeclde. my
would be that of Dairy Farmer

"If we ire to tour the nitel
(M studying the general conditions

people we would find the most
tented people on the dairy farms.

an we would also find the best
orwl and best kept premises.
There Is larger return for your
bar in dairy business than any

Take for Instancethe man who
no cows at all, or only one,

itch bis wife or daughter milks, he
np and goes to the field at sunv
and two hours later the man who
silked fifteen cows starts his
lag. At night the dairyman puts np
team, milks his cows and from his
ratory watches his neighbor un
less team. In the fall, both mar-thei- r

crops, receiving practically
tame. Then it Is that the old

inquires as to the source of the
that bought the new car, paid

Seven Hundred Dollar Bull,
repainted the house and barn The

is, "that steady income derived
dairy cow."

prefer dairy .businessabove
thers for many reasons:

Int. It is the surest way of main- -

soil fertility.
Iltaad. It is bv far moat nro--
Me Hue of livestock business.

Third. It brings In an Income every

or tn; : " r."01: WHys ro
. w.r4:.

i"'"- ' - t ua any nRr!
cultural product,

Seventh, it n
WtnPtl prn

regularity
Thr cuira

can no Nfl and by pcrsoM not
Physically ahle to do other and heavier

(trm work.
nrivi.v" " lscholarship the

the M. College f"r
". anv

l
a

a

Creameries.
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of farmer and has pld for n ra'uable
farm largely through cows, and lastly
because I ttkc the work and am sure
that T will profit according to my
Diiiry."

.
W. F. Cashing was In Wednesday

from his ranch twenty miles soBtheast
of Big Springand was In abhut ns good
humor as a human could be. Ton may
guesswhy when you learn that he had
a four Inch rain at hia ranch Tuesday
aiternoon, tne rain starting at 3:30
o'clock and continuing until dark.
Then too the Enders-Cusbln- g well on
his ranch has all the ear-mark- s of a
real oil well and Mr. Cnshlng thl.iks
he Is going to make 'em all sit no and
take notice within the next few wk

Thre- - cent postageon flrst-clns- s mall
Is certain to be ordered as one means
of increasing revenue, likewise a tax
of 2 cents on every check. Now thai
the Republicans won the election they
are almost ready to admit that there
will be no material reductions In the
tax burdens in this year or next.

Charles Akers returned from El
PlSO Iat week and will again enter the
Service of the Texas & Pacific aj
conductor. Mr. Akers has been on an
extended leave of absenceand continues
to hold his rights.

Just a week or so before our big
rain arrived in August last year, a
series or anowers made tneir appear-
ance and perhaps the weatherman is
going to observe the sameprogram this
year.

Arnold Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Ia Jackson of this city who is at-

tending Motor Transport School at
Camp Normayle, won the first place In
a relay race, time 5! 3--5 seconds.

New Crop Hay For Sale

Fresh cut Prairie Hay for sale, $20
per ton or 65 cents per bale. See me
at the Big Spring Market. 46-2-p-d

ROY ESTES.

' "1 ' ' arrived at tho
home or Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomns
Thursday. Jnlj 2S.

Joe Elliott of San Angclo, scout for
th" Tovus Company, was a business
visitor bore Tuesday.

Mrs. T. If. .Tack son who has been
vbdrlng at Ban Aptonlo Is now visiting
her sister ut Tioga, Texas.

Frank Hefley who was called here
by the Illness of M mother returned
to Snu Antonio Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. f. OlOOjrn returned Wednes-
day mnrntne from Beymonr where she
had boon on account of the illness of
her brother.

,

Well, we wont have hot weather to
grumble about after August but most
of us will be able to find something
else to peeve us.

Itlsa Mnttie fjeatherwood i aim mil
Monday from Alvaradn where she was
called last week by the Illness nnd
death of her uncle.

Mi- - Margaret Wei sen after a few
days vilt with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Mar Welsen returned to Fort
Worth, Wednesdnv.

Mrs. .T. Tf. Hurt and daughter Mrs.
M. R. Shelton, returned Saturdayeven-
ing from a visit with Dr. Jno. B.
Thomas and family at Midland.

Bnatheaa goes where it is Invited
advertise; and it remains where It is
well treated give good, promptand ef
ficient service with everv order.

Straw hats go out of style September
First. Get your last Fall's hat ready
now by having It cleanedand blocked

PERRY THE Hatter

If you have worries and troubles and
would forget them, you can do so by
following Mark Twain's advice buy
and wear a pair of shoes that are too
tight. Of course this will not apply
to the gentler sex.

To write a single letter of the Alpha
bet requires from two to three hun
dred thousandprocesses, all of which
are controlled by the mind. All these
motions started by the brain occur al
most instantaneously,but if they were
to be performed consciously, years
would be consumed- In the proeea. of
writing one letter in a word

"A CheckBook"
INCREASESYOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

E , a

It broadensyour influence,widens the scopeof your useful-ne-8,

and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just supposeeverybody had placed on
deposit a partof their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be having hard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
th usno matterhow small thebeginning.

When you visit our bankbe sure we will endeavor to please
you and render you every possible assistance because that's one
of our policies CourteousService.

Consultus any and all times.

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

7

Power Farming Demonstration!

Saturday,August 6th, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
At U. S. Experiment Station Mile North of Town

Wp qt-- P tininrf shnw von how much the Fordson will olow, how well it wil
w w r - j
plow, what the fuel consumption per will be how well it handles every
kind of belt work. Insteadof talking about the Fordson we prefer to let you

seewith your own eyes just what the Fordson can do.

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th andMain St. Phone 636 Big Spring, Texas

Avoid Accidents

Tho necessity for First Aid Is In a
lasgt measuredue to injuries resulting
from accidents thai can le avoided Bf

reasonable care and foresight
Vo not walk on rullroad tracks. When

you approacha railroad crossing, Stop,
Look uud Listen. More than 1500 hum-

an being killed and twice 1500 aeriously
Injured on railroad crossingseach year.

Never crossa street without looking
loth ways to note approachingveliiclea
and only crossat street crossings.

Do not try to read your newspaper
while walking on a public thoroughfare.

Even though a good swimmer, It Is
dangerous togo into deep water when
there are no other personsneur to as-

sist you in case of accident.
Avoid the possibility of fire. Never

pour keroseneon p fire. Keep mutches
awuy from ChUdrfB.

Motorists should slow down, 8(uud
horn and, have car under control when
upproachug a crossing. j

It is letter to yield some of your
own rights than to have an scddenl
which might cause a death.

Not uuUl the citizenship buck up
the officials in the suppression of
crime can we to note the enforce-
ment of our luws. If you know of
any violations of the law it Is your duty
as a good citizen to report same to the
proper officials. Standing buck and
criticising because the laws are being
broken la silly help catch thoseguilty
If you want our lawa respected. '

John Scbrum returned Sunday morn-

ing from a six weeks' visit with Wm.
Heldy at Clyde. John states that the
Clyde section la In fine shape and Is
going to make a bumper feed crop. Ue
had an especially delightful time, and
as for spring chicken and other "good
eats", be had them to bis heurts con--

' tent.

It might not be an unwise idea to
begin to of securing that supply
of coal for the coming winter. Dealers
are Inclined to believe thut cuul is

liable to be difficult to secure luter on

and then too, the price la certain to
increase.

The marketing of the wheat crop ua
relieved condition In iuuv sections
and uith cotn-- and feed QropJ touring
on the market within the ue'l niolitU
or ao condition are due u
murked improvement in our own to

The cannedcoffee you are using may
bare been roamed and ground more
than twelve motitha. Try the Royal, it i

la The Royal Coffee Co.. 113!
m in ti.-e- iMi. H . :;i i

Mi Iva la bere for a vlsll
with her pnrenta Mr. and Mr. 1. W

I'hrUllan. During the paat ffti M

Hultaer baa been touring: through K;
rope and the continent at Afrha.

1m nn only same in which tmr
I i.i beatH three of a kind.

Hor and cow tat Line time their
viulgbl lu out year.

5623 F. 0. B. DETROIT

v

acre

boie

think

fretth.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute andlet me tell you what we have to sell.
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal,sweetco, hulls,
cow-cho- w, maize, chops,cotton seed, alfalfa, prairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chiz. Alas
wheat and hen-cho- .

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the bestmechanicsto be had. '

Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transfer bnsinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now.
We guarantee all of our work, both mechanical and transfer--

If you want to save.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone79

OARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Spring, Tens,

Is Your Motto 1 'Keep Smiling !"
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag-e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office Phone 40.
ResidencePhone 498, Calls Answered Day or Night.

LADY ATTENDANT

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old GeneralOil Building

East Second Street.

HIM. E1X1NOTON A WET8EL

1IQ HPUINU. TEXAS

Over Jones Broa. Grocery Store
Office Pbooa Mil

i ne kumiuer daya are bere, the bo(-t- t

of tho year, and we buvvu't got a

tblng Uiat'a thin euougn to wear .

;

Night

Co.

1

I

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Ottre Over Wast Texas National itaak
Big Spring, Texas.

' ' L i
When a woman aaka you how obi
u i hi uk -- Uv la, he yrobably doesn't

tH-- a )V4 lu ull the irwin.

n.

a
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Here is the Binder that will clean up any crop tTiat you
ever have to cut. It will bind shorter feed thai any
machine on the market and will not make your horses
necks sore from the weight of the machine as all the
weight is taken care of with the new TONGUE
TRUCK. AnotherexclusiveJOHN DEERE feature
is the POWER BUNDLE CARRIER, which saves
you ONE MAN'S time every day you use themachine.

See the John DeereBefore You Buy !

A Tonic

For Women
--l was hardly able to drag, I

wastoweakened,"writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easier, S. C
"The doc tor treatedmefor about
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I hada large fam-
ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I bad
heardof

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

"1 decided to try It," con-
tinuesMrs. Ray ... "1 took
eight bottles in all ... 1 re-

gained my strengthand have
had no more troublewith wo-
manly weakness. 1 have ten
children and am able to doall
my housework and a lot out-
doors ... I can tore recom-
mend CarduL"

Take Cardul today. It mav
be Justwhat you need.

druggists.

Oo to the

Tourist Rooming House
Fur Nice Comfortable Roomt.

Phone 80

r Call ai 500 Main Street

Mrs. O. W. Wheeler, Proprietmts

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practice In District Court, aadj
Coaveyaiii'lng

omen in court housb
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. & W1LK1NH.

SERVICB

GIVE C8 A THIAL

Phone 2-6-
-0

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN i I1AYDEN

$5.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second claas matter at the
Poatofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday. August 5, 1021

Henry Ford's Finances
People who were worrying a while

back over reports that Henry Ford
was about to go broke, and thought of
getting up a subscriptionfor him. can
now take their hands out of their
pocketa. For Henry, lu spite of keen
competition and the general talk of
business depression, does not dodge his
grocer and the collector for his press-
ing club is not asked to call again.

According to the former editor of
the Ford paper, the Ford Motor Com
pany profits for May exceded thoseof
any other month in ita history, reach
ing the sum of $18,000,000. The May
prodpeton was 97,914 cars and the pro-
fit on each car was $189.16. Because
of this profit the price of the car was
reduced again, but in spite of this the
June profits, when all the bookkeeping
la completed, promise to exceed those
of May.

On the first of last month all out-
standing hills were paid, current bills
provided for. and a surplua of over six
mitltons accumulated. Kind hearted
folks need not worry about Henry
Ford. He Is getting a)oag very well,
L ink you.

And there will be very little envy of
his trowperlty. He sells his automo-
bile at low prices, and he pays bis
workmen top wages. We do not re-
call that there has ever been any labor
trouble in bis plants, and he bus not
bag accusedof unfair businessmethods

Henry Ford's success makes one
wooidajr what is the matter with some
other big business men is if because
they do uot follow his methods, tr la
It because he has been partcularly
lock In picking out the thtugs to man-
ufacture and sell?

A ( oo.pl i, Experienee
An American ,o-r..- r Is reported to

have removed bU ewn appendix. We
leaia subaeciueiitly, from force of habit,
he sent himself a bill, and suffered a

relapse. The Palug Show
(Loidou.)

Binder

Our Foreign Trade
The steadydwindling of our foreign

trade is one reasonwhy so many men
are Idle In tbtr-eountr- y. Other coun-

tries want our goods billions of dol-

lars worthju.t as much aa we want
their orders. But they are unable to
pay.

Bankers have wrestled with the
problem. They have formed a $100.--

000,000 corporaton to finance exports,
but this will be slow In functioning and
its possibilities are overestimatedac-

cording to big exporters.
rne result or tnis situation, says

John York hbed
mat is follnwtmr
primitive barter basis.

The barter system works something
like this: Cotton growers formed the
Mississippi Delta Export and Trading
company. Their flrat shipment la 80,-00- 0

bales of cotton. It is tent to an
American agent in Hamburg. He dis-
tributes it to textile mills in Germany
and Osecho-Slovaki-a. These mills turn
the raw cotton into finished a
satisfactory portion of which is sent
back to Mississippi to pay for thecotton

An American manufacturer of elec-
trical equipment ia NhlnnfnaF Via- naiTB

I to Europe and taking bristles and eggs
return. Another manufactn

j swaps American pottery for Japanese
sua.

This system of barter, or swapping,
is taking us back a good many thons-and-a

of years,to the days beforemoney
was invented as a medium of exchange

j It seems primitive, but export trade
an ultimate loss unless we eventually

balanceour books by Retting back an
equivalent amount of commodities in
the form of exports.

Gold received In foreiam trade Is
merely a form of note callina for re
ciprocal shipments of in the
future. We can't eat gold

Say. Neighbor, have you tried Pool
Kee4 Co. Market? Yes! They have

a
nest steak ...It's so tender just

nae a spring chicken. They make
prompt delivery, too. When yon
want meat, we get It you right now
POOI-REE- CO.

- null a UIItMI Cllin
helps some, my boy. helW some."

A hen doepil't stein cratchlmr when
t he bug and u i nw
Increasesthe effort to make a living
ror tierseir and her care.

The men In any neighborhood
re the fellows who think for
ittinsulve. and for ail Jb raat

i A Man's Beat Aaet

The credit mn of one of the largest
...1 - m '

ritxinew lio-ie- n in me euuu;,

t. n In prrrr Stite, wa nked the
. r .lay what was his mala mie in

ptitlll BN!t. I try to Ret a ne

m tire rersmtnl ,lfB of my customer."

he replied. "I want to know whether

tic s a clean life or a diamparoa out--,

I v nnt to know If he Is economical and

tMnrVnt In his bar-tne- affairs. My in

formation on that line baa more to do j

. . . . it i t ' .. I inf.'wltn prsnuoa; cretin, uwu i""" -
t lag ele,"

A hanker In a nelirhhorlnir city hps

r-- r ---nr vlewwr Not long aro

cm' to r!m for a loan. He had socuri-l- s

worth eght or time he amount

that ha wantod to borrow, hut the
Wis refused. One of the bunk

ffirectorf heard abotit the Incident and
; ' 1 aVnt It. Tes'tsplied the M

I,.,, i wfhe mnn had ample security.
aad the.loan no doubt, would have been

r t T liarijxn ro Know mar n

ts lending n Very nicked life: he Is
(John fblnm which will Involve him M

-- ,f. sooner or later and I would
mudi prefer that someother bank han
dle his hrtlnes."

A man's ot1 character Is his best
as-e-t. Ttpritatton Is based upon char
acter and businessmen Jndze a man
by his reputation. This has always
boon the case, but never more so than
now. A man's pood character tried
and proven. Is his best asset and his
best friend.

B. Y. P. U. Meeting

The members of the B. Y. P. TJ. will
meet at the First Baptist church. Antr
7 at 7:00 p. m.

T'.niso called to order President.
Minutes Secretary.
Suhlnrt: Devotional Blame-

less nnd TTarmless.

Tader Mamie Pndsett.
TTvmn "Tahe M,v Life and Let It

Be"
Scripture reading Frances Stokes.
Introduction T.eader
Prarcr Mrs. Barhor.
Such Christians will render willing

.'....H.-np- Anna Atrnell.
Such ChrlsMnns will work out their

Salvation in Lives of Service Jessie
Flhor.

Piano Solo Louise Dnvles.
Such Christians will rendercheerful

service Frances Sullivan.
Blameless. If not perfect Ruby Mil-

ler.
Light bearers for the world Otho

Welch.
Hvmn "All the Way My Savior

Lead Me."
nismlssal Mr. "Congej
Everyone Is cordially invited to

Amusing "Breaks"
From an Old New York HItorv:

"Albanv Is the secend larcet cirv In
the state. It has nOO Inhabitant and
flOO honsA,. ,n .ntnT w)tn tnpJr
eablp ends to the street."

A nmrehnnt of Voteho was nr-e-c

nnvisivl f receif'"- - i..
for ten hoTO of "tnmonf ' J.,,!o.

invosflirnMnn showed that H
shonM have heen tomato catsnn.

a TUnrriiToSTf , n.k. t .
I . . ...... . niMHiiirrrn "

McHugh, a New banker, is In nr. .....,
our foreign trade going on a ""1f" fhe sentence

goods,

-

in POP

ia

imports

the

to

est
can

ten

eTtraornarv ioft .,
dren behind htm ereent his brother,
who was Wiled at the same time"

The author of a radical total-abs-

nence novel wrote in bis book. "Drunk--
ennes. I. fnT. F was much cha-rrin-

when the wnrV came home from
fUe nress to find that the printer had
made tt read. "Dmnkennesais Jolty."

wantkii: yonnr man tn
ebaraeof a pair of horses with
Ugions turn of mind."

"Parasol a nrotectlon a Inst th
ann. used by ladles made of cotton and
whalebone."

Number of Automobiles m Use
According to figures com nil od h,

State Highway Department,made pub
lic m juiy. 412.332 automobiles had
been registered in Texas fnr . wi.
six months of the present calendarvear.
against 430 320 reentered d-- ln v" IUCenure calendaryear of 1020. This increasein the ownershipof utonobIlorather proves that time mil uhard as most folks Imagine

Kven Howard county is holding herown with the ba!ar.ce of Texas forthe record shows '66 automobile, re-gistered In this county for past dxmonths or 40 more than were register-e-dduring the 12 months of 1920
This gives Howard county f, one

automobile to every nine perRoni, Car.Pr population In the Fnited State.averaRe one to every n.14
Tl.eaverReIn each stat, varying fromone car to every fl07 pertHm- - in Call--

"When the whole blame world seemsI " 7 L "
gone to pot and bus.ness I. on the! Z fne
bum cherf.,l .... . .. . !m eV,r Per,,,,

worms

act

i

mnn

the

car In Mls.fa.ippi

Wed have fewer grouch. .d dis-appointments among the "waaotou, of d. ora0bail with the kids .
Apri. to October andJUL
sweat. " ooa

A Cfloklln elf-nill- f.,,,uaed. alwav. oad. a--a .1--
,

( 1 ksECaaasBssH JMI

Somepeopledislike to enterthe
doors of a bank because

their smallbusinessis too trifling for the

to botherwith. We invite suchpeopleto

in andusethis bank.

We are in businessto be bothered

Every man, womanor child

oantafl

have a bank accountof some

FianceePerfume,Toilet Water, Face Powderand Talta
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also Ik
GardenFragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the

to be secured.
OTHERLEADERS

CRANE'S
CONKLIN PENS

Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Va

Window Glasses, Cigara, Cigarettes,or Cold Drink, n:
can pleaseyon.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentit the Best in the We

Phone 87 J.D. Big Sprii,

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handle in this line.

Phone27 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

1

The World's Best!

STATIONERY- -
FOUNTAIN

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLAHS

BILES

everything

City Transfer Co,!

Local and Long DistanceHauling
DAY OR NIGHT

Give Us Your Business
If You Want Satisfaction

Day Phono 157. Night Phones 650 or 11

CITY TRANSFER CC

C t. TUCKER, Manager JIM VYU

I make old bats new. PBHRY THEMutter.

, e trouble win com. la trlng top conifreaa fn.m
ulSt oommlsglot'! report
Some chap. to ttillik lhtIfeASkn . .vain

r

:

Mexico ha. al,1reuUTV
and mar now beglu to

I!?5"tai! im
LoU of uxyi keep oai

harlac aufOuiuiit urrre .

couipat.l.- 7 -.-

. . thin W
II1MU


